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1.

INTRODUCIION

1. The rcfugee problern has becorne 6 eubject of grave concern to the lnternatlonal
cSmur-llty?_ 

_ 
fhe refugee population around the norld le eurrantly estlfiated at t'|orethan l0 nlllton. Iion to frnd a eolutlon to thre enornous problen rs the chalrengefaclng the Offlce of the lrolted Natlons Hlgh coflmiseloner ior Refugeee ([NHCR)..

2. l'hl€ challenge a8runes Eev*al dincnstons. Flrst, the eheer nagnttude End
c_oDpl€xlty of recent rcfugee criecs have teated the capaclty and readincss of
ItNtlCR to-reEpond lrith speed, 

_ 
effieiency 6nd approprl,ete resourcea to large_ecaleen6rgenslc!. seeond' sltuetlone of politleat'etrit. and arned confLict;tthln

and betneen nat10n8 nhrch conatltutc one of thc roat csuaeg of refugee probletns
conttnue to b! nlde8pleEd. Thtrd, the h€ightcnlng of the pllght of refugeee ln sonc
reglons prea€nts certetn obstacles to the perforrnince by the Htgh conmleiioner ofhlr hurEoltarlsn rol,e ln favour of refugeee. Fourth, adver3e econonlc factorSin the d€vcloptng end developed countrleB allke have conpounded the refugee pro-
b1em. Tte najorlty of todayts refugeea are Bettled in poor devcloping ciuntil.ec
111-cqutpped cconomtcell)' to neet the baslc nat€!ial neida of l"rge rlfugeepopulatton groupr and eaylutD seekers in thelr terrl.torlea. But even tit sone noreccononically sdvanced lndu8trlallsed natl.ons, rhere refugees have tradltl.onally
cnjoyed gen€rous aoyluD conditlons, there are lodLcattoni that goverflnent pol,letea
towards refugees and asylun eeekere have becone more restrtctiv; partly as a
consequence of recesalonary econonlc conditlons rehlch have reducei the capacltyof thes€ countrlea to abaorb signlflcant numbera of refugeee. tactly, a io leeacrlticel dfunenslon of the problern fsclng UNHCR end the internetlonal comnunttyat Iarg6 l. the vlolatlon of beElc lnternatlonal refugBee protection prtnclples,
a!- evldenced by mllltery attacka on refugee canpe, ceeee of refoulernent. sndother forrns of psychotogical end physlcEr harasenent of asyriFffi- Theaeare but gone of the deveropmenta end crrclrngtance8 thst add up to s rather nert
end cornplex sltuatlon for I'NHCR. Under these condltlons, 1t eeems epproprl,Ete
8nd tinely to aaeeea the e*tent to shich th€ Hlgh corDlsstoner for Reiugeee terblr ful,ly to dlscherge hls statstory functl.one.

3. I{hlle the foregolng overvlet' covers refugee Eltuatlor|s tn general, thcpreacnt report ls focueed on the South-EEet Asia reglon, and partlculari,y on
rndo-chlncs€ refugees falring under uNHcR nandate. The report doea not, rtherefore,
cover dleplaced perooaa currently under the lurlsdlctlon of the unlt€d Nattong
Border Rell.cf Otreratlon (UNBRO) on the Thal-iampruchean border.

4. It 1! estinatcd thet the tnternational conrnunlty hae expended ln the pestflve yeare over US$l bll1ion in refugee rellef end otier hurnanitarlaa op"".ilo*ln South-Ea8t Asla, as a result of the mgee i.nfiux of Indo-Chi.neee refuieea and
acylun eeekere dlsplaced by arned confllct, fahine and other leesons es;eciellyln Kdlpuchea. In terrns of reeourcee, range of ectlon and nurnber of governnente
and organizatlone lnvolved' the internatlonel hunenitarlan effort rn-thre regron
haa been one of the tnost exten€iv€ ln hlstory. Although thls generous respo;eeby llenber States and othere hae contrlbuted elgnl.flcanily to giele down the
refuge€_ caseload ln the reglon frorn lts crl€ls point of igZg/fSaO to the present
stable l€vel of about tr'o hundred thousand refugeea, the situatlon sttll hasthe ingr€dlcnts of e eonplcx reEponslblllty for- LtNHdR.

5. In llght of the above, thls report aeeks to revlet' the operatlone, schleve-
nente and dlfflcurtleg of ttNHcR tn fulfilllng rts nand.te in south-East Aslattlth- a vlew to dravtng le8eona that nlght be eppllcable to other regLons now andln the future.

:. In cerrylng out thls rcport, the Inspector held dlscusslonB rrlth the High
Coltmlssloner for Refugeee and sone of hls staff. He also vlelted e nurnber ofcountrles 1n Eset and South-Eagt Asla, seversl refugee carnpe and proceeslng
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centree la Thalland' Ph11!pplne6' Singapore and Hong Kong. He had a very useful
exchange af vler{s wlth Soverrunent offlc1a18 1n Au8tralla and New Zealaod' LJNHCR

fleld pereonnel' other UN syBteE fleld representatlvea ' and sone NGos who ere
involved in refugee rellef operations ln the reglon. The co-opergtlon of a1l
concetned ls gratefully acknolwedged. Flnslly, the veluable lnput recelved
from the Resesrch Offi.eer end As8l8tant and other secretariat stsff ts very
rnuch apprec lated.
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II. INTERNATIONAL LEGAL FRAI,IEWORK

7. . . The legal frarnerork governlng the conpetence of UNHCR, and the rlghtE andstatus of refugees lnclude8, lnter alia, thiee prtncipal elenents, ,r"neiy, tn.ststute of UNHCR annexed to c;;;;;fr;;1;b1y reeoluttin 42E(v) of 14 Decernber1950, the l95l Untted Natlons Conventton and 1967 protocol relatln8 to the
StetuE of Refugees.

The.Statgte provrdee that the unr.ted Natrone Hlgh comnlssloner for Refugees,actlrig under the authorlty of the Generar As'enblyr ehalr aesune the function ofprovLdlnS lntarnatlonal protectlon, under the "rr"pic." of the ttnLted Nations, torefugeea rho fall lrtthin the scope of the Statute, end of seeking permanenteolutlons for the problen of refugees by aselsttn! Governments end, subject !othe approval of Goverrunenta concerned, prlvate orlanlzatlons to facllltate thevoluntaEy repatrlatlon of sueh refugees, or thelr aselnilelron rdlthin nevnatlonal cotununltlea (Chapter I, para. 1).

9. Tte statule further speclfr.es thst the rsork of the Hlgh comatssroner r'8harl
be of an enttrely non-politlcal characterl it sh61l be humanitarlan and social'-
10. Ttre competence of UNHCR ls aleo
spellE out the folLoving specific aayg
assure the protectlon of refugees:

(h) eetabttehing contact in such manner
prlvate organizatlons deal l.nq lrlth

defined ln the Stetute wh{ch ln addltlon
Ln which the Hlgh CorErls8loner shall

aa he rnay think b€st vtth
refugee questLon8;

(a) Pronotlng the concluslon and rstlflcetlon of lnternatLonel
cqnventiona for the protectlon of refugees, supervi.Blng
th€lr appllcatlon and proposlng amendnents lhereEo;

(b) prornottng through speclel agreements trlth Governments the
ex€cutlon of any meaeures calculated to lnprove the situationof refugeee and to reduce the nurnber requirlng protectlon;

(c) aeslstlng governrnental and private efforts to pronote voluntary
repatrtatlon or asslmilatlon wlthln ner natlonal conmunltles;

(d) pronotl.ng the adtrllssion of refugees, not excludlng those lnthe nost destltute categorles, to the terrltorles of Statesi
(e) endeavourlng to obtaln permisslon for refugees to tranaferthelr aesets and eepeclelly those neceesary for thelr re-

set t1€ment;

(f) obtalning from Governrnent8 lnfornatlon concerning the nurnber
and condltions of refugees in thcir terrltorles and the laws
and regulations concerning thetn;

(g) keeplng 1n cloee touch \rlth the covernrnente and lnter -governrnentarorganlzatlons concerned ;

(t) facilttatlng the co-ordinstlon of the efforts of prlvete
organtzatlona concerned wlth the welfare of refugees.
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11. The eubetantlve provLalone of the Statute of UNHCR are reinforced Uy tt" :
aforementloned 1951 Untted Natlons Convention and 1957 ?rotocol relatlng to the
stetue of Refugeee, and by General Ass€nbly end ECoSoC resolutlons on uNHcR.
Theae addltlooal lnstrunents provlde the noet cornpreheoalve deflnltlon of the
tcrn rrrefuS,eerr and codtflcatlon of refugee rtghts, and also expend the conpetence
End protectlon reeponslblllty of the Htgh Conmlesloner to lnclude "dlsplaced
pcrsonarr ln refugee-like eltuatlone.

L2. The Conventlon and Protocol are the daln lnstrurnents unlvereally recognlzed
for the prolectlon of refugees. Sone provlslons of the conventlon ar€ consldered
Eo fundan€ntel that contractlng partleg nay make no reservatlono to theru. ?hese
provleions lnclude the deflnltion of the terE "lefugee" and the ptinclple of
'rnon-refoulement by ehlch no contrectlng Stste shalI erpell or rcturn (frefoqler'r)
a refugee, egalnst hlg n111, lo any nanner vhataoever to a terrltory vhere he or
ghe fears pelsecutl.on. The Conventlon does not apply to refugeee cgnaldered to
be covered by other lrN Egencle8 llks UNRIJA ln the ceee of the Palcltlnian
refugees, nor to those who have a statue equlvalent to natlonala ln thelr country
of refugc.

13, Because the eeope of the Conventlon Is tlrotted to persons rrho have becone
refugees as a result of events accurrlng before I January 1951, the 1957 Protocol
vag estebllehed to respond to nev refugee sltuatlons by extendlng the provlsl.onE
of the Conventlon to cover all refugeee elthout llnltatLon of date.

14. General Ageembly rerolution 4ZE(V) adoptlng the Stetute of UMCR, the
Convention and the Protocol lnvlte e1l Covernnenta and Contractlng Scates to
co-operate r'tth ITNHCR in the €xerclae of lts functlons under the Slatute, and ln
partlcular to facllttate ite ta8k of supervlsl.ng End encouraglog the applLeetion
of the provlslons of LnatruEente reletl,ng to refugees and diaplacad persona. The
Unlvereel Declaratlon of tlunan Rfghta (1948) and the ItN Declaratlon on Territorlel
Asyluo (1957) represent addltlonal eleE€nts of the lnternetlonal 1ega1 reg lrne
under rrhl-ch Coverfllent6, lncluding tho6e not partles to the Conventlon and Proto-
col, are expected to spply no lese than nlnlrlurn hurnanltarian etendarda to refugeea
and dlaplaced per sona.

15. ln esBrary, the Etetutory role of VNHCR ls, elong other thinge, to provlde
lntcrnatlonal protection to refugeea and.dlsplaced persone outsfde thelr country
of orlgln, to allrr 6t pernanent aolutione to thelr problens throu8h voluntary
repstrlatlon, reaettlehent ln other countrle8 or local asslnlletion, and to
promote and aupervla€ the appllcetlon of lnternatlonal lnstruments for the
protectlon of refugees. Slnce the eetabllehnent of TNHCR the Ceneral Aesenbly
snd the Econonlc end Soclal Councll have reafflrmed ln succeesLve resolutlons
thele fundatnenlal protectl.on prlncl.plee, end have urged Membef states to accede
to end obBerv€ the 1951 unlted Netl,one conventlon and 1957 Protocol Eelatlng to
the StetuE of Refugees.

16. l{osever, atnce 1977 the General AeEembly hae ercpressed concern ln e nurnber
of reeolutlons at th€ lnfrlnSenent of the baelc hunan rlghts of refugees and the
urgent need on the palt of Covernnenta to ensure thel! effectlve and contlnued
proteccion. For exarnple, ln resolutlon 361L25 of 14 Decenber 1981, the General
Assehbly noted 'rrrlth great concern that, de8pite an lncreaslngly broad under-
Btgndlng of the prlnclples of lnternatlonal protectlon, refugeee st111 encounter
8er1ou8 dlffieultlee ln neny perts of the !'qrld ln obtalnlng asylun €nd that
thay are exposed to the threat "f E!ggl@, erbltrs.ry detentlon and physi.cal
vl.olenc.errr and urged Govelnrnents to lntenslfy their support fo! the actlvltles
of the Hlgh Comnlsslon€r by facllltetlng hls efforts ln the field of lnternatlooal
prot.ctlon, "ln perticular by ecrupulouely obaervlng the principle of esylurn and
non-refoulenent end by protectlng esylurn seeker€ ln sltuatlons of large-acale
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lnflux, as endorEed by the Executive Cornrnittee of the prograrrme of the Hlgh
Co|Enlssloner at 1t8 thirty-second session.r'

17. I,Ihlle the Htgh cor[olssionerr€ re€ponalblllti.es under the statute have beenfacllltated by the support of a lerge number of Member Statee ae urged by the
GenerEl 

- 
As Eenbly, energtng trends the world over, and partlcularly io in SouthEast-Adla, potnt to the need for lrnproved obaervance and applicatioo of the bastctnternatlonal prlnciples foE the protectlon of refugees. in thfE connectl,on,the High cormlssroner's 1983 "Note on rnrernstlonal protection,'(A/Ac.96/ 6t3 i'degcribed a serles of dlfflcultrea experlenced by refugeea. These dlffrcurtresincluded, &!ong others, the following:

(a) tne refusel of even ternpolary adnlsslon to asyl!.trr seekerai

(b) the tendency on the part of
ae purely ternp6rary vlthout
need for refugees to find a

(c) recouree to various forms
refugee arr lval s i

Coverrunent I to consider asylun
€ufflci.ent regerd to the urgent
durabLe Eolutlon I

of rrdete*encerr to dtacourage

(d) indeflnite detention of refugees and aaylr.m seekerai

(e) ttre lncreaelng dlfficulty encountered by refugees ln
obtalning recognitton of thetr refugee etarus;

(f) threate to and vlolation of the personal Bafety of refugees;

(g) indiscrlnl,nate arn€d attacks on refugees by f,orces fron thelr
countrlea of or igln; and

(h) plrate ettacks on aeylurn seekers ln boats ln the South Chlna Sea.

18. The lrnpreasion formed by the Inspector following hl.s field vlslt to thereglon in connectlon irlth th18 etudy generelly corncrdee wlth the coneern expressedby the Hlgh comnlsaloner ln hre 1983 Note on lnternational prorection: 'rrhe irln-clpl€s t{hlch have been developed by states for the protection of refugees and asy-lum eeekere are ln real danger of belng erode6rr. Recent subrnlselons 6y the HighCotlllllssioner to the Executlve Conmiltee have included proposale for aealtng wlih
sone of the problerns outli.ned above (see following.t"itei). Furtherrnore, ihlle
many countrles 1n South-Ea8t A€la which are directly or tndi,lectly affecied by therefugee sltuation have mede cornrnendable efforts 1n supportr.ng their share of ihelnternetLonal burden for refugeee aad aeylurn seekers ln the reglon, very few of
them have so far acceded to the 1951 Unlied Natione Convention and 1967 protocol
relatlng to the status of Refugees. Another e'pect of the problern is *rai,-uiirreln Afrlea rrhere a reglonal conventlon has been estebltshed io deal wlth the epeel_flc-nature of,African refugee si.tuatlons, the South-East Aslan region hae no suchreglonal legal frentework, nor e broad-baeed poll^tica1 forum for hLmonlzlngnatlonel refugee polteles or seeklng solutlons to refugee problens in a retlonalcontext, although Beveral attenlrte heve been made tor,aids thte end.

19. It iB the flrrn bellef of the Inspector that rrrhile refugee problems areeseenti.ally the responslbtLlty of t.he internatlonal community at 1arge, the reeo_lutlotr of €uch probl.ems can greatly be facllltated by supporilve and concertedreglonal Eeaaures. It ls prirnarlly up to the Gove3n6E11gs of the regLon conceroedto lnvoke the p!1nclple of.eglonal eolldarlty by eetgbltshlng ad hoc or etandlngco-operative arrangement6 that mtght be conduclve to resolvlrlg the hunanitarian
aspecte of the refugee altuEtlon lrt South-East A6ie. To thls end, the Hlgh
Comnissloner has pl.ayed an lmportant role 1n the context of his htgh-1evei
dlplonattc contacts wlth aI1 the pa!tles invoLved. That role could be enhanced.
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III. FIELD OPERATIONS

A. Scope

20. The present refugee sltuatlon in South-East Asia hes cone a long way from
1te 1979 en€rgency proportion. I,NHCR refugee statlstlcs fo! the reglon lndlcate
that slnce 1976 rnase lnfluxes of di8placed Kampuche6ns, Vletnamese and Laotlan6
arrlvlng by boet and land into countrlee of first aeylum ln the reglon lnerea6ed
sharply each yeaE to a peak of about 405,000 ln 1979 alone. Since 1960 the yearly
lnflux has decreaeed to a 10$ of aboqt 37,000 i.n 1983. It i€ estlnated thet the
cu|lrulatlve total of refugeee arriving in countrles of temporary asylwn ln the
regloa vas well over one nilli.on by the end of 1983. As of the sene date, UNHCR

had organlzed the departure of about 900,000 refugees, malnly through !esettlenent
1n thlrd countrles (eepeclally ln North &nerica, Weatern Europe, Chtna, Austrelia
End l{ew Zealand) and voluntary repatrlatton. The totel number of refugees regis-
tered for reeettlement in the region at the cloEe of 1983 waE over 167,000, of
whleh nearly 133,000 (or 80 percent) are loceted ln carnpe and holdLng centres ln
Thalland alone. The reat afe Eheltered ln eeveral temporary asylum countries,
notably ln Hong Kortg tncluding Macau, Indonesla, Malaysiar the Phltlpplnes and
S lng apor e.

2L. Table 1 of annex I presents e statlc pleture of the refugee populatlon under
ITNHCR protectlon in the region from 1979 through 1983. Although thls tabular
auftnar y does not reflect the actual scope and dranatlc natule of the problen, that
15 the teening noveneot ln a couple of years of one mllllon people seeking asylum
and the consequent stretch of UNHCRI9 concern and operatlons, lt does glve an
appreclable ldea of how the refugee caseload ln the reglon has evolved over the
past five years. In t€rms of nunbere reglotered for protection, the lefugee popu-
latlon has decllned by about 60 percent frorn 1979 to 1983. Ho\deve!, annual de-
creaaea averaged 24 percent between 1979 and 1981 and only 15 percent between l98l
and 1963, nhlch lndtcates a levelllng off of the refugee sltuatlon. The snnex doeE
lrot lnclude the approxirnately 200,000 dl.splaced persons camped along the Thal-
Kanpuchean boEder and who fall under the Jol.nt responslblllty of the Royal Thal
Government, the Unlted NatlonE BoEder Rel!.ef Operatlon (UNBRO) and rhe world Food
Prograrnrne (Ill?). ITNHCR'8 invoLvement ln the region is broader geographtcally than
the annex suggeEts; lt lncludes the Orderly Deperture ProgranrDe in Vlet Nan, under
shich the offtce hae asslsted the departure of over 701000 vletnanreee refugeee to
countrles of resettlement and the loca1 lntegratlon of 21,000 others, reeettlement
projects for over 270,000 refugees ln Chlna, and for about 1,300 1n Laoe.

B. ExDend I ture
22. The cunulatlve total of UNHCR I s expendlture j.n the reglon between 1979 and
1983 Etands at roughly Us$585 mlltlon. inne* I (table 2) give" an annual breakdown
of this expenditure 1n conparlEon wlth aggregate expendlture by UNHCR during each
of the flve years considered. Refugee operatlons in South-East AEia eecounted for
56.? percent of total ITNHCR expenditure ln 1979. Since then the rstlo has steadi.ly
declined to 20.4 percent in 1983 reflectlng the decreaslng nagnltude of tbe refugee
problen relatlve to developnents ln other reglons. The UNHCR expendlture level in
South-East A6la lndl.cates a succesgful perfornance by the Office in the moblllsa-
tlon and dellvery of resourcee colnnensurate with the requirements of the sltuation.
Per captta IJNHCR expenditure on refugeee in the region averaged US$500 betr,reen
1979 and 1983.

23. UNHCR ha6 equally registered success 1n ettractlng other soulces of support
for refugees in the reglon. Some Governments of first asylum countrles lely on
thelr orl'n resources, especlally staff, to cerry out various lasks for the benefit
of refugees, whlle local cornrnunltlea and nati.onal NGOE pravlde a range of valuable
s€rvlce8, elther lndlvldually or i.n collabo!atlon wlth the oumeroue lnternatlonal
NGOg also sctive ln the region. Theee NGO€, sooe of whLch are UNHCRTs operatlonal
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partners as will be diEcue8ed later, rnake a slgnlficant contrlbutlon of thelr orm
reaourceg, etaff end logistic expeltlse to refugee ald projects. Further, s€a|e
organlzatlons of the United Natlone systen, such aa WFp, UNDP and UNICEF, have
asatgted aone refugee projects in the regi.on, lrhile eeverEl Governnents, espe-
clally those of the OECD conmunityr have made dlrect contrlbutions in caeh or
klnd to refugee canpe and centres. These nultiple forn6 of nationel and lnter-
natlonal asaistance, the nonetsry value of whlch ie not quantified, constltute
r,rlthout doubt an lndlepensable adlunet to IJNHCRTs central fundtng rolc for
refugee operatlona ln South-Ee8t Asta.

24. It ls, however, not entr.rely obvloue that thege ygrlous Eesou!:ce lnputE,
lncluding UNHCRTI, are baa6d
refugee needs, and thst they
nutually reinforclng ln order

on a thorough asae€ement of the nature and level of
are always programmed to be conpl€mentary and
to avold dupllcetlon end r.aate. Whlle the Inepector

recognlzea thet the energency character of dto8t refugee problems nay not all'ays
be conduclve to a prectae identlflcatlon and asaes8nent of refugee needs and aIl
poselble eources of aeslstence, he considers that UNHCR needa to as aruBe a Dore
eggresslve and leederehlp role in assesslng refugee aid requirenents, and assurlng
a nore syatenetic and co-ordlnated approach ln meetlng those requlrenento. Sueh
an approach ghould eneble the offlce to achieve e more rbtional and coat-effectlve
d€ploynent of lts resourcee in fu11 compl ernentarlty nith other aesistance actlvt-
tles directly supported by other bodi,es, especialLy the many non-goverruental
relief organlzations working ln the reglon. rn thls connection, the Energency unlt
eetablished ln l9E0 at ttNHCR Headquertere could be used to optlururn effect.

25. Anelysls of UNHCR e:(pendlture by country yle1do a general pattern of
resource allocatlon ln accordance wlth the reletive slze of the reflrgee population
1n each country (eee table 3 of Annex 1). The Inspector recognlEea ihet near-
perfect eongruence of UNHCR per caplta expendlture on refugees ln the different
aaylurn eountrles rnay not always be poselble, slnce refugee needs and projects
dlffer fron one country to another, speclal progranmee a1lo,w 11ttle flexibiltty
1'r resource allocatlon, end refugees re.elve asslstance fron other than uNHcR
fundg. Because of the€e varrables End nurnerous other conslderationg, LtNncR per
cepita expendlture on refugees ie bound to vary from country to country. yetl
a ferr pronounced dlscrepancie8 should be polnted out, for they underecore the
Inepector I I fteld ftndlngs.

26. Ihe refugee groupLngs tn the phtlipplnes and Stngapore for exaople are
nuch bett€r housed and servlced generally than in Hong Kong or Thailand. The
Inapector underetands that the refugee proceeElng centres ln the phl,l lppines
receive speclal attentlon because laost of the refugeee have been accepied for
reaettlement snd have to undergo intengLve language and readjustnent progradneaprlor to thelr departure. In 1983 the refugee groups Ln the phl,llpptnes received
around 1.0 percent of UNHCR resourcee (moetly under generat progrannnes ) expended
1n the re8ion although they represented only about 1.3 percent of the tot;l Indq-
ChLneee refugee population under IJNHCR protectlon. The refugees in Hong Kong,
which ln 1983 as 1n paet years conetltuted the second largesi grouplng after--
Thalland, are !n comparlson le6s supplled i'tth smenities. Howcver, despite the
crorrded condltlonar llvlng atanderds ln the esmp€ and rcloeed centrear are gener-
ally satisfactory, ldlth the exceptlon of the Jubllee Refugee Centre which ie
characterl.zed by wear and lear and poor eanitary condltions. Although a subs-
tentlal number of the refugees 1n Hong Kong are able to cater for thelr materlsl
needs through galnful employment and consequently do not appear to be ln need of
addlttonal U$IHCR rellef asslstance, at least the infrastructurel aspects of soneof the earnps should be upgraded, rdith the refugees themeelvea rnaklni a flnanclal
contrlbutlon fron thelr galnful endeavoure. UNHCR offtclEls have polnted out tnatefforts have been rnade by the offLce to correct j.mbalanceE ln per caplta expendl-ture in dlfferent countrles, especlally as regards food end health.
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27. In contrast tq the slgnlficant proportlon of the UNHCR voluntary funds budget
(general progr arnrne ) devoted to the South-East Asian refuSee problen Ln t.he last
flve yeers (ennex 1), expenditure under the regular budget anounted to 2.6 Percent
of UNHCR'E total regular budgea expendlture durlng 1979-1983. For exarnple, ln ihe
crltLcal 1979-1980 phase of the refugee sltuatlon nhen a dlrect ond substantlal
involvement of UNHCR reguler Btaff eeemed the nost loglcal , only L.E percent of
the UNHCR regular budget expendlture ltae engaged tn the reglon, ae against a full
50 percent oi tts aggiegate voluntary funde expenditure durlng the trro years.
Moleover ! as statistlcelly exernpli.fled ln table 2, annex I, the regular budget ex-
penditur6 in the region tn the past years, unllke the voluntary funds' follolts an
erratlc pattern fron year to year, and generally tends to Lncrease ln inverse pro-
portlon to the deelining rnganiLude of the refugee probleru.

28. ThLs analy8l8 throt{s up an lnperfect correlallon ln the deploynent by the
Office of its regul4r and extrabudgetary reaources to support lts field oPera-
tions. Although, es provided ln artlcle Z0 of tts Statute, UNHCR I s core regular
operetl.ofla are to be flnanced under the regular budget, the office chose to flnance
rno€t of lts field ad$inlstrative costa ln South-East AsIa fron extrabudgelary
aourcea. In th16 connectlon, the Inspector is anare thaq, aB UNHCR t s {orld-wlde
operatlone have expanded over the years whi.le its regular budget ha8 remalned
stable for the oost pert, an lncreaalng proportlon (about 70 percent ln 1983) of
lts adnlnistralive coat8 heve had to be finsnced fron voluntary funde.

29. The question of the apportloDment of the LINHCR adrnlnlatretlve expendlture
betr.reen the regular budget and extrabudgetary resources wa8 Jolntly revieved ln
1982 by the secr etary-ceneral and the Hlgh Comrnlssioner (see secretary-General rs

report: A/c.5/37/1 of July 1982). Although the revlev dld proPose a basis for
epportlontng the adnlfllstratlve costa of UNHCR between the regular budget end
voluntary funde, 1t dtd not eddress the queatlon of the ratlo of regular budgetary
resourcee thst lt would be deslrable to deploy relative to the scope snd gravlty
of a refugee eltuetion for the basic reguler fleld functlons of UNHCR to be
performed effLelently. In vlew of the ever fluctuatlng nature of refugee sltua-
tions, eapeclally ln the developlng reglonsr lt would eeem necea€ary for the Hlgh
co||mlssloner to be eble to shift and decentrallze hie regular funde and Etaff 1n
reaponae to evolving field requirenents. IJNHCR takee the vler{ that the queatlon
of whether staff are pald fron the regular or extra-budgetary sources 18 imttEterlal
to the proviBLon of a€eistance to refugeee. Tte offlce considere that I'th€ creetlon
of pasts under extra-budgetery funds, t{lth eubeeouent approval by the Executlve
Commlteee !f neces€ary, le a rnuch rnore flexible arrangement than establlshlng postg
under the United Natlons reguler budgettt. The Inspector lsr h-owever, not reconEnen-
dlng the creatLon of new posts under the reguler budget as euch but rather a more
judlcl,oue deployment of exlstlng reguler and exPerlenced staff of the Offlce to
perforn lte fleld responslbllltle€ (eee paregrephs 42-43 belos on decentral lzatlon :

to the fleld).

30. A breakdown of expenditure by main typee of actlvlty (table 4 of the annex 4)
lndicateg a concentration of resourcea durlng the past flve yeals on relief assls-
tance ae opposed to the pronotlon of permanent eolutlone although the InsPecto!
understands that relief asa!stance often includes dureble solutlons as ltel1. Thls
expendlture petteln reflec.te the gtatlonary character observed ln recent yearS tn
the reglonal refugee caseload; opportunlttes for resettlement abroed have naffowed
as noted in the introductory chapter, whlle local eettlenent, whtch in other !e-
gions such as Africa, Europe and Latin Anerica offerE the ftost ready solution' has
not yet proved to be a €uccesgful propoeition ln the South-East Aelan countlies of
first asylum. Under the circumstances a persuaglve argurnent can be nade ln support
of redoubled efforts by all concerned to open up avenu€s fgr voluntary rePatrfa-
tion.
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31. The flgures ln table 4 of the annex concerning progrsmme support and adnlnte-
tratlon corroborate earller observatlons regardrng the relatrvely slender adnlnra-
trative'End regular progranme resources deployed by IINHCR to adminleter largeacalc
and corrplcx refugee op€rattone ln the reglon. Like under the regular budgei, ex-
pendtture under progranme support and adnlnlstratlon ln the lbEt flve yeais has
lncressed ln Lnvcrle relatlon to lhe decreaerng volume of fteld operattons rn
South-Eaet As la.

32. The Inspector Ls anare of the fact that UNIICR te not prlnartly and BtEtu-
torily aR operatroanl bodt; lt rellee on Lts operatlonal pertners to lnplsnent and
nanage i.ta refugee ald projects and prograones. These partners, who ln th€ cas€
of south-Ea8t Asla are neinly cover nent agencles and non-governmental organiza-
tlons' are generally equtpped wlth adnlnlstratlve and logistlc resources of thctr
osn. lrNHcR Elatntaln8, noreover, that lt wlshes to remain a non-bureaucr at lc orge-
nlzation end thEt the lncrease of lts presence in the region would not neeesearily
lesd to greater Fffectivenese. As 6 result, UNHCR has not consldered the posslbt-
Itty of establt8hlng a atzeable preaence ln the reglon through decentral lzatlon
fron HQa, other than recruttlng a conplenent of nlr serles eiaff. Sol!€ mlght vlew
thig approach aa prudent uee of the adnlnistrattve and prograd|lte reaourccg of thcofflce- Thlo woutd have been com0endable but for the fact thet, as !,rill be noted
In other parta of thls report, exeeaslve dependence by the Offlce on 1np I eraent lng
agencles and project 8t8ff hardly converaant lrlth UNHCR pollcles and operatLng
procedurea to fulflll 1t8 fteld man€.genent responsibilltles haa not proved eaite-
It9!9!y. Not the least, lt has obscured the eupervlsory and co-ordlnatlng role of
UNHCRTS fteld eetabllshnent in the reglon.

C. Fleld establ lshstent
33. The lllgh cormlssloner has eEtablished field offlcee and other repreacntatl.ona
in thoEe countrles of the reglon where refugee op€ratlons are concentrated. Such
repreaentatlonE currently exlst in e1€ven couotrles, excludj.ng, for the purpoae of
the p"eoent study, fleld offlcea in Burna, Indla, papua Ner, culnea, and ihe Reglon-
al offtce ln Austrarls. Annex 2 llsts the countrles where ttNHcR ls repreeented
end provLdca stafflng fl.guree for each country in 1983 snd 1984.

34. unlike the Regtonal offlce tn Auatrella whlch overseee LtNclfi,'e operatlone tn
several countries and terrltorles 1n the south paclfic, the fierd establlshnent in
South-East AEta ls not atructured on a reglonal. besis but on a country by country
baels, !.ith hardly dlecernlble lnteractl.ng relatlonshlps arnong then. The indlvl.dualqfflces have dlrect reporting llnks nlth Headquarters, through the East and gouth-
East AEla Reglanal Buraau.

35. The functions of the field network broedly run parallel to those of the
reglonal Bureau. They lnclude ln partlculer, the following key actlvltles:

(a) proarotlng IJNHCR objectlves end malntElnlng relattons r{lth
the Governnent, dl,plornatlc niesione, UN agencles, other
lnter-governnental and non-governrnental organizgtlong, and
the nedla;

(b) provldtng protectlon for peraons of concern to UNHCR, by
enaurlng the Covernnent t g observance of the unlversally
recoS,nlzed prlnc,iples of asylum and promotlng acceselon to
and, where appllcable, cornpl l.ance l{lth, the rel,evant
lnternatlonel refugee inetrunente ;

(c) trangnlttlng to Hesdquarters !r1th enalyels and comrenEs,
or where epproprlate deal dlrectly wlth the Governmentra
fequeats for aselstEnce ;



(d) aeseeeing refugee needs and formulating ia consultation vtlth the
Goverrunent (and where appllcable lhe lnplementlng agency) propoeed
meaaures of materlal aaaistanc€ to neet these needs;

(e) enaurlng that approved IJNHCR Progranmes and projects are properly
carrled out i

(f) co-ordlnating, at the country leve1 ' 
fund raielng, public informa-

tlon and pub1lc relatlons acllvttlesr etci

(g) provlding Headquarters, on a continulng basls, wlth relevant lnfor-
nation on polttl,cal' 1egal , aoctal and econonlc developrnents ln th€
country(lee) covered, and asaistlng the High Coffinlssioner 1n the
formulatlon of pollcy concernlng the country(1e8).

36. Ttre Htgh Cottlnleelonerrs fteld Representatlvee who' as head8 of the fletd
offlces. are accountable for the effectlve perfornance of the ebove actlvlties' are
equally responslble for all adninistrative, flnanclal and budgetary o9elatlons of
the ITNHCR fleld eetabl lstunent. Chapter IX of the T NHCR t'tanu8l entltled 'rAdni'nl8-
tratLve and Finenclal Instructtons for Fleld offlcesrr deecrtbes a very ltlde range
of euch operetlone, suggesttnB considerable delegatlon to the fteld office level of
adninietratlve and finenclal re6ponsibtllty for personnel, finance' budget and
generel eervlce functlons,

37. The foregolng paragraphe lndlcate thet the fleld establlshnent ts veEted
rtth practi.cally a1l the key responslbilltiee and functlons of the four IJNHCR

headquarters Divlslons, vlzr Internatlonal Protecti.on' Assl.€tance, Adml'nlEtratton
and Management, and External Relations. Hordever, nlth the exceptlon of the Bangkok
Branch Offlce whoee Lnternal organlzatlon nlrrore the full range of ttNHCR resPon-
sibiltttes and functions, the fleld offtcee ln South-East A6la give Proninence to
tno functlons: prot€ctlon and progranrnlnS. Each office (exceptlog eub-officee)
Lncludes a Repreaentetlve and at leaat one Protectton Offtcer and one Programme
Offtcer elther of lrhon ls deaignated as Deputy Representettve and 4 couple of
general sefvlce staff. Hardly any budgeted profesei.onal Posts exiet in the area
of adminlstratlon and/or flnanclal rnanagenent ' 

ehich is a puzzllng onlsslon ln
view of the coneldereble voLume of ttNHCR funds expended ln the reglon' End the
consequent need to melntaln effectlve adnlnlstratlve and flnenclal controls over
large and complex refugee-related oPeretLone. Atthough ITNHCR Representetives are
expected by their Job deecrlptiona to cater to this vttal ssP€ct, in reallty
admLnlstratlve and flnenclal functlofls are renked far below protectlon end pro-
gr anunlng functlons- lndeed they are perforned predonlnantly by locally recrulted
clerlcal stsff rsith hardly any experlence or trelnlng 1n the aPpllsatlon of United
Natlons staff and flnanclal rulee and rerulationa. More oftbn than not' confusion
has b€en the r esul t.

38. This shortconlng reflects a much wlder problem confrontlng ITNHCR fleld
offices ln South-East Aele. vhtch ls that several of then are patently under-
staffed ln llght of the nurneroue responslbllttles and functlons they are exPected
to dl.scharge. As shoon ln Annex 2, each fleld offlce (exceptlng Bangkok) currently
hae 2-3 budgeted profeBsLonal staff poete rnaklng a total of 42 (excluding fleld
offtees nentioned ln pragraph 33). Thle number rePresents a 31 percent lncrea8e
over the 1979 professlonsl stafflng level, As the refugee criels has subslded
budgeted staff resources have increaged, but r,lthout redressing the staff ehortages
noted 1n the reglon, psrticularly ln Hong Kong and slngapore' desptte the fact
that agglegate UNHCR profeBslonal staff posts lncreaeed by 1.68 percent from 150
in 1979 to 402 ln 1984.
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3?:. As. e resutt of the spargtry of T NHCR regular fteld staff, most of the fleldofflcee have.been co.rstrsined to rely €xtensively on 'L' serres peraonnel rn orderto cope nlth the pace and volune of flerd operatrons. The Brancir office tn Bangkokalone employa over 10 profeeelonal level staff (nostly p-Z) under this serles,whlch 1a ueed [n veryl.ng degreeE by other fleld offlcie. Although the role oi therrlrr aetLea Etaff ohould properly be Llnlted to operatlonal actlvities, their ser_vlces ln thc fleld offlcee epan the furr spestrurn of UNHCR regular prograarme func-ttons such as protectlon, Iegal and counselllng aervLcea to rif,.gr.", iubllc tnfor-matlon, and even offlce adEiniatratlon. Hany of thern lack 
"*p""i.rr." in the ereao! IJNHCR conpetence since they are recruited moetly fron foreign Nooe. But rn vi.x

9l lle penury of regular field staff, !t r{ould be ieaeonable to surmlee that thefleld offlcee nlght nat have acconpllshed n|uc,h wtthout the servlces of the trLfl
s t6ff.

40. Yet, recoufse to the rLtr staff serleE, lrhlch usually,ls lntended to 9e!ve
aa a stop-gap nea8ure ln the_wake of a refugee crlsls, but is u8ed Lncree8lngly
ae part of regular UNHCR fleld personnel , cennot be consldered a wlee. end viabiealternatlt/e to the strengthenrng of the uNHcR field estsblrshnent rn the region,
and perhape ln other reglons as lrell. slnce the field offlcee bear the bruit of
uNHcR stetutoEy responsrbillties and operatlons ln eddltlon to fulfllrlng the Htgh
ComTriaalonerra nany accountabillty functlons, it eeems inapproprlate to ieave theeecrltleally l.portant fleld taske to lar8ely !.nexperienced i"a otit"r personnel,lthlle the most qusllfled and experrenced regular'r.tMcR staff renaln et Headquarters.In 1lght_of thls the In8pector urges that con8lderatlon be glven to the follorrlng
reconmended llnee of sctlon for strengthenlng the fleld €stabltehment.

4L..@.UMcRctearlyneedsanuchmorecong1gtent6nd
overarl porlcy to gov€rn the organlzati.on and steffl.ng of lEs field offlces at thereglonal and country levels eo that they are fully equlpped to respond to therelatlve detnands of refugee sltuatlone, and to pe;forrfl ile fuff ariay of UNHCRresFonElblllttea end functlons. The preeent staffing pattern of the freld offlcenetrork ln South-Eaet AslE exhtbl,te aone lncongruoue aspects, auch e€ ln onecountry vlslted by the rnspector where a p-3 offlcer nelntalns contecte wilh
Covernnent offlclalg and NGO3, sttcnds to nunerous refugee needs, and perforne
erone protectlon, progre&ring, a&nlnlstratlve and even operatlongl functlons.
Thi.s el(trene case illuEtrates the need for a more coherent pollc.y that matchesataff resourcea to refugee r€qutrenents, tneludlng the followlng tlro elernents:

(a) a clear deflnltlon of the role End functlona of the 'rL seriegBtaff ftnsnced fron voluntary funds and enployed in the fieldofflcee, who should not Ln prlnciple perform ih. "o.e pro_
granras functlons of UNHCR a8 at pr€eent, slnce these functlong
cannot be delegated to any ertent to operatlonal staff wlthout
adveraely affectlng the accounteblllty of the High Comnissioner.

(b) wlth due regard to dlfferences ln refugee slluatlons, the organlzs-tlon and st8fflng of the fleld offtces ehoul.d aa a general princlpl.e
reflect the beslc reeponalbl,lltleE and functlons of UNHCR ln the
areae of lnternatlonal protection, progranming aDd co_ordlnation of
aealstence acttvltles, adnlnlstlatlon and financial nanagenent
controls, and publ1e tnfornation. tlhl1e the UNHCR Repre;dntetlve
le suppoeed to be accountable for these vaEled functlons ln hla
capaclty as heEd of the fleld office, he cannot be a epeclallst lnal1 these areas and eoneequently needs to be assl€ted by experieneedstaff speclalized ln the varloue dl8clpllnes. Furtherr'aE ilEcuesedln more detail below, the adnttnlstratlve 6nd flnEnclal nanagernent
functlons of the fleld offlces should be upgraded and performed byquallfled and experienced staff.
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42. DecentralizattElr. For an organizatlon rhose nandate i.8 dischergeg essentt'Elly
at the fleld GvEl , the present tiNHCR overall staffing structure eeeme ovetly cen-
trallzed at headquarte!s. The current dlstrlbutlon of all profeesional etEff,posts
and above beteeen headquertera End the field te 190 (47 pereent) and 212 (53.per'
cent) respectlvely. Th16 ratio ls, howeref ' rnore than revereed rrhen ednior level
poste i-n the P-4 grade and above are considered: 112 (56 percent) at headqqarters
and 87 (44 percent) ln the fteld. Ihls anal.ysl€ asggedEs that !,hereas total UNHCR

professtonal staff posts have lncreaged by about 500 percent oveE the last decaCe
aa a result of an upehot ln the numbcr of refugee sltuatlons Partlculerly ln the
developlng regions, etaff deployrnent placttces of the Offtce heve not evoLved
markedly from the early yeare of tts operatlons. These ftndlnga lndleete that
IINHCR can accomnodate signlflcant decentral lzetlon of its exPerlcnced stsff to thc
field level tdlthin the context of a flerlble Etsff deployment pollcy deE{gned to
strengthen its fleld eEtabll,shment ln tho8e reglons and countriea ithcre serloua
and urgent refugee problerns and IJNHCR expendlture levelg so warrant.

43. True, IINHCR slaff nanagem.nt poltcy doee.enphesize fleld aervlce and erpe-
rlence for profdestonal st'aff as an Incentlve for Pronotlons and the arerd of
lndefinlte contracte. Hofleyer, present lnternal Pollcy guldellnea concerning thc
standaEd duretlon of staff p-oettngs tn the varlous duty stdtlons lncludlng Head-
quarteEs do not take rdcquat; account of the unpredlctable neture of refugee
sltuationa and the destrabillty to thlft and redaslSn staffr wtthln short noticet
betireen Headquarter8 end the fleld and even b€tneen reglon8 and countrlea ln
order to respond wlth protnpt effeqtlvenees to new 6nd energlng refugee casee.
The Inspeclor concludee that a new ttt{Hcn staff nanegenent Pollcy thouLd accord
priorlty to further decentrall zat lon of staff to the fleld.

44. A reglonal perepective. !n conslderlng rayE and neena of etrengthentng the
UNHCR f1eld-tru;iuE;; the Hlgh Comllestoner ehould ca:efully study the posslblllty
of a rnore artlculated regional approach to Eefugee Eltuattona. Although the
present organtzatlon structure of the Offtce featurea Reglonal Bureaux et head'
quarters and sone ReSlonal Offlees tr| thc fleldr in precelc! the reSlonal Perep€c-
tlve and orlentatlon of ttNHCE appear qulte ver&. Thls le evldent ' 

for example, in
the country-speciflc character of UNHCB fleld operetlone whlch hardly enPhaslze
lnter-country co-operatlon in over-comlnt rrfuge! probleme or the reglonal or sub-
regionel harmonlzatlon of netlonal refugee pollcles and thelr unlform aPPlicetlon. '

Refugee Eltuatlons ln the rorld increaglngly exhtbit unlque r€Slonal and aub-
reglonal cheracterlatlcs of a potltlcal, cultural and even eqonomlc nature ' and
rnlght probably beet be aolved rrlthln a reglonal eontext wlth due eupport fron
ttNHCR and the lnternatlonal coflmunity aa a whole.

45. UNIICR €eens to have recognlzed the lnportance of such an approaeh by deE.lg-
natlng ln recent paet two Reglonal co-ordlflators ' one for the ldorn of Afrlca and
anqther for South-East Asia. Thle, horever, ras an ad hoc tine-llnlted tllove that
only served to underacoEe the lnadequsey of present reSlonal 4rrangenente. Tte
Inspector Eugg,eet8 e nore eystengtlc and acll,ve regtonal orlentatlon tn all areas
of UNHCR endeavoure and a conaequent atrengthentng of lts fleld regtonal struc-
tures, stertlng eith South-Esst Asla. Nei errengenrnte should lnclude' anong
others, the poollng et the reglonal level of eertaln sprclalist functlons such ag

legal Bervice€, whlch Ls already belng done to a modeat ertent tn South-East Aslei
publle lnformatton whlch needs to be stepped uP conelderably ln eo-operatlon t{lth
UN Infornation Centree (UNICS), the loca1 nedla and educatlonal lnstltutlonsi
ploject evaluatloni flnenciel nonltortn8 and audtttng functlons; ete. A strenS-
then€d reglonal rnachlnery Et the fleld level should addltionally be vested nlth
sufficieBt euthorlty to foster collaborstion bett een country offlces and to re-
deploy staff reaourcea frorn one country or areg to another to meet evolving
requirenentL



46, Nationsl Offj.cer sc.heme. The Inspestor obeerved ln the cour8e of this
"tuav Eriffiiiti-riffiide use or natroner p.'"onn]i ;; ;;" ;;;.;";","i'i"""r
:l :n: ,.:i9.:. of irs regular field operatLonE tn Sourh_Eest Alta. In Matayalatour natlonat prograflme offlcero have been enplored wlth great advantage unaerthe Ext€nded ceneral seivtcc scherne (EGS). In rirarlana tical general !"""i"" p"r-eonnil serve ae rcaettl€nent Clerks; thelE contribution haa prJved extrenely '
valuable, not the leaat be.Euee of ifrelr eacftitt to comn,rrrr."t" rrith refugeegand to underatand the soclo-cultursl environnent of rlfugee groups r Ii ,-iiiappeat thet son€ of lhc netronal staff lrir,r be upgraded io tie profeesional cate-goly rtnder a ne'" Natronal offrcer echene exgected*to enter into effect r.n January1985. The Inspector fully supporte thl.s developrnent and urg.s thet the urc ofnatlonsl profeeelonal staff- be intensrfied as a supplenent.iy m."ns of etrengthen-,r .lng the field offrcee- Arthough coverfinental pcrsonnel ie aireedy heavlly rivolvedln the lnplernentatlon and nanagenrent of tNHcR freld p.ogr.rnmee in'eotne 

"oi"i.r."where Governrnent agencle' 8€rv. aa T NHCR operatton"f'p"itner", ;r; ;;r;;;;;;'could be derlved fron a nore dlrect aeeoclitton of experiencei sentor leveloatlonal offrcere '"rth rhe work of UNHqR, especlally In ite drpronattc contactslrlth coveruEnts, sensltlzlng publlc oplnton- ebout ihe plight ;f refugees andexploring 10ca1 settlanent opportunrtles, and pronotlng rncreaced ceeirrty neasuresfor aeyluro aeekere on land and at sea.

47_.- 
-lfogqamne.supporq 

ald adminletratlon. precedlng eecttone of this study
nave arready underlined the meagre resources deyoted by UN CR to thls aspect oflts operations ln south-Ea't Asra. ?he 1evel of uNHcR expendrturcc rn tire regi,ontn recent pErt ehould have weuanted nore serlous and conilnulng 

"tt"ntfon itln
wae actually the case to prograrme support and s&atnlstratlve servicea. Althoughthe-offlce hes consrderabry Blrengthened lt' adnlnlstretive and nanEgerr"r 

"y"i]rset headquerters, slr011ar LnproveDenta have not yet occurred tn the fielcl officeevhere flnanclal managenent proceduree .end contr;ls ln partlcular call for urgentlmprovement. lte rnapactor concludeg that roore experlenced ednrnistratlve endflnencial staff ehould be uradc aver.lable to the ft;ld estbltsh,nent r.n south-EasrAela, whose share of the prograrrne support and adnlnistrativc budget of UNHCR hegconal8tently hovered around l0 percent ln the last ftve yearc ln contrast to theslgnlflcant proportlon of the total ttNHCR voluntary funde budget expend€d tn thereglon durlng the flve-year pertod.

4E. Addttlonally, conelderatl.on ehould be gtven to establlshlng flnanclalcontrol functlons to be performed by quali.fl-d professional atafi wtth speclflcreEpon8lblllty to nonitor all flnanelar operations and natntain pernanent contror.over dlsbursenents, banklng and bldding procedurea as t{dll es oti.rer aapeets ofrlnanclal nanagement. For relatively small offices thl8 functlon could be centra-118ed.et the subregtonal or reglonal level (ag reconmend€d ln pragreph 45). Suchs nonttorlng systcm rrould provlde a aafeguard agalnst eerlous ifnsnci"t ntananage-nent proble's ln south-Esst Aela ae eleewh"." 
"id thrr" enable the Hrgh codntssronerto fulftll even more effcctlvely hls accountabtllty functlons.

!?. The foregotnS findtngs lnterrelate,"lth other aspects of lrNlICR cndeevours tnthe reglotl, especlelly lts protectlon, aeetetgnqi prograEnlng End co-ordlaationresponsibllltle8 whlch are exaolned tn the followlng srctlons.

13.

D. Protectlon funct lqns

pertalnlng to the deternlnatlonof refugee statusi grantlng of asylurn; preventlon of refoulinent or expulalon,abuslve detentlon or arbttrery poilce ""tiorr,; fac ft fiEiii!:r,ot,rnt".y i"p"iiii_

50. The refugee pfotectlon functlons entrusted to l,tNHcR under the statute arenanlfold. They tnelude, for exanple, all rnatterg pertainlnE to the deterntnatl

tlon or fanlly reunloni isauance of identlty and travel doiunents; and ensurtngfor refugees the benefite of econornLc and soclal rights. Further, UNHCR lsrequired under the Slatute to lrronote ecceEslon by States to internetlonal
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refugee lnetrunents, tg keep abreast of dornestic
snd Dronote lnDrovernents where needed.

legiglatlons concernlng re fugees

51. Tte unstinting support and co-operetlon of Member States are cruclal' even
lndlspensable, to the effestlve p€rforrnsnce by tNHCR of lte statutory protectlon
functlons outltoed above. By and large, thle has been the case ln South-East Aste
rihere e greit deal h.s been accorup!.lshed by UNHCR ln collaboration {ith NcOs and
Governments wlthln and outglde the reglon. Such rernarksble lnternational sollderl-
ty deservea to be undeEllned for lt hes Pernltted the resettlenent of close to one
rntlllon Indo-Chlnese refugeaa to date. Vle{ed ln these etetlstical tern8, the Job
accornpllshed by ttNHCR end the Lnternatlonel comnunlty hae been lnpress lve lndeed.

g?,. Hordever, the refugee eltuetLon ln South-East Asla ts far frorn over' It 18

in fact bedevllled by recent trends and dtfflcultles already observed in the
broad lnternatlonal contert (aee Chapter II). The 'rfront-llne'r countrles of
South-EaEt Asla and their populatlona have denonstrated broad t'llllngnesa to
provide refuge, elbel! te$porarlly tn no€t caaea, to unprecedented nurnbers of
refugees and asylum seekers ln the reglon. Probably ae a reeult of the eacrLflces
endured by theee countrLea and thB loeal populatlons ln shoulderlng part of the
burden of masa refuge€ cageloede on theLr terlltorlee, hlghly reetricttve me6aures
have been adopted by geveral GoverneentE of the reglon torarda refugees and
aeylurn seekers.

53. In general , admlselon le granted only temporarlly, condltlonal on reaettle-
nent ln thlrd countrles. The prtncl.ple ofnon-refoul ement ie not €crupulously
obeerved [n all cases, rhlle the long conflne$ent of refugees ln crovded canpe
ha6 resulted 1n hardshlpe. var lous forns of I'deterrentfl measurea have been
ernployed to dlscourage the lnflux of aeylun seekers. Thls sltuatlon ls further
conpounded by ptrate attacka on aeyl r.ur aeekets ln the South Chlns SeE' and the
lncreaalng, distresa of refugees at sea ignored by passing ahlps. It 18 in thls
challenglng context th&t lt behooves to aasess the aeconpllshments of UNHCR ln
exerctstng lts protectlon functlons ln the reglon.

54. Deterrninatlon of refugee status. Follorlng the outbre4k of the refugee
c,risis, the deterEination of refugee status ries constralned by the excepttonal
c.haracter of largescale lnfluxee of aaylun seekerg even though hundrede of thou-
gands were and are stlll gEanted' tenpoEary aeylum. Not ln all casea nere agylum
seekere recoSnlzed aa refuS,ees and the deterrolnatlon procedures enployed by sone
Goverflnents agpeared aotnewhat arbltrery in the nake of the refugee etnergency.

55. Such sttuatlons of maae exodue ere apparently not fuLly covered by the
protectLon provision8 contalned in th€ Unlted Natlona Convention relatlng to
the Statue of Refugees, and INHCRTg country level role ln protectlng the rlghts
of refugeee and agylun seekerE trag submerged by the more vlsible lead lole assuned
by other partiesr especially thoee directly lnvolved ln orSanizlng energency rellef
as8istance to Kampucheans. However, following eomnendable lnltlatives by UNHCR

at the lnternatlonal level, the Executlve Codnlttee ln l98l recorrnended a serles
of protectlon meaaurea for refugeee and esylutfl eeekers ln nEse lnf1ux sltuations.
Anong other thlngs the Executlve Comnlttee urged that lt uas lnPerattve to enaure
the full protectlon of asylun seekers ln lergeecale lnfluxes, lncludlng baslc
ninlntrll standardg for thelr treathent pendlng arrangeneflte for a durable solutiont
and to establlsh effective aErangements ln the cootext af lnternatlonal solldarlty
and burden-sharing foE aselstlng countries rrhich recelve large numbere of asylurn
seekers. The Executlve Coftnlttee also reafflrrned that ln all casee the fundamental
principle of non-re foulement , lncludlng non-rejectlon at the frontier, muat be
ecrupulously obBerved.
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56. Although the na€s arrlvale of refugees have subslded conslderably !n the
1a8t few yeers, establlshing the va1ldlty of refugee status of the nev arrivals
qonttnuea to present a problern to eome countrlea rhich belLeve thet en increaslng
nunber of, ne\4 esylurn eeekera are not polLtlcEl refugeee fleelng persecutlon, but
rather inmlgrante ln search of better economlc end llvlng conditlons outslde thelr
countrlee of orlgln. UNHCRTs field preaence has been sparse and weak fron the
outaet and lcnains ao up to the present; rnost of lte lnfornatton on refugeee ls
obteined fron second and even thlrd sourcea; it haE no proper nechanlsn for
verlfylng nuneroua refugee clalme and conflrnlng the authentlclty of such c1a1ms.
In 1l.ght of the8e deflclencles, lt cannot be eald that lrNtlCR has a direct and
total feel of the refugee Eltuatlon, especial1y ln Thalland and Hong Kong where
the In8pector noted only very ltttle dlrect feedback fron the fleld. UNHCR needs
to take a more direct and leadership role ln assistlng Governrneqts to deternlne
the validlty of refugee status and establlshlng a nore rellable refugee data baae
derlved fron flrst hand sorrces.

51 . Antl-piracv Drograarne. To head off frequent plrate attacks on sea-bound
aeylurn seekers, en anti.-plracy progrenrne lnvolvlng the Royal Thai Government and
IINHCR actlng on behalf of twelve donor countrlea wae establlghed tn 1982 and hee
been extended annually l,n subeequent yeere. lJhlle a nunber of plrate auspects have
been prosecuted, the ext€nt to whlch this pEograrule rdhlch currently costg over
US$3 nLlllon has helped !o slow down acts of piracy at 6ea lE dlfflcult to gauge.
Although no preclae statletlca are available, lt ls estlnated that thousande of
refugees have perlshed ln the South-Chlna sea tn recent years, whieh ie probebly the
nost tra8,1e 1o6e recorded ln a single refugee sltuatlon alnce UNIICR was esteblished.
In Juae L963, the Hlgh ConE|lseioner agsembled a team of mErltlne experts to reviEw
enti.-plrecy actlvltles and llake reconmendatlons on how operatlons nlght be lnproved.
Thie team, cornprLsing naval offlcers fron Australia, Nornay and the Unlted States of
Anerlca, vlslted the relevant areae ln the reglon 6nd made speclflc reconmendatlons
for lmprovernent of operatlonal effecttveness. As a result, an Antl,-Piracy Coordl-

'tetof 
ltas appolnted to follow up the recomnendetlons made which inelude the deploy-

nent of consultants to iDprove inforrnatlon gatherlng, end the evaluatlon of technl-
ca1 equlpnent foE aperatlonsl use. To thls effect, one Henber State in the reglon
has already contributed equlpment to be used ln thls type of operatlon.

56. Reecue of agvlurn eeekers at aea. The obllgatlon for shlpE co reecue peraonE
ln dlstress at sea -whether they be Indo-Chinese refugees or not- la expltclt in
lnternattonal marltlne law, It ie assurned that the fulflltment of that obllgatton
by 6hips Ealllng through the South-Chlna Sea nould constderably reduce the ntrnbers
of rrboat-peoplen subjected to acts of plracy on the hlgh eeee. In that eense
regcue of aeylum seekere at eea lrould appear to conplement the anti-plracy pro-
gramne.

59. In prectlce fhig has not been the case, first because of the large nurnbdrs of
boat people lnvolved and second because of the gtrlngent asylurn pollcles of coastel
Stetes l{ho either refuae dlsenbarkatlon of reacued refugees or admlt then for a
very ehort perlod of tlne on condltlon thet they be resettled elseehere. As a
result, shiprnastera hsve beeo reluctant to rescus refugeee ln dlstrees for fear of
protracted delaye and/or uncertelnty that they would be rernoved from thei.r respon-
81b111ty at the next port of calI. tlNltCR has teken nerltorloue lnltlatlvea ao fer
to overcone thts dilenma. There are t$o UNHCR sponsored schernes, one now 1n
operation, narnely Dlsenbarkatlon and Resettlenint OfferE (DISERO) and the ReBcue
at Sea Resettlenent Offere (MSRO). DISERO hae been tn operatlon aLnce 1980 and
9eek8 to c.over casea lrhere resettlement gqarantees by fLag Stateo cannot be
envlsaged. RASRO, uhich tt 18 hoped wl1l be poaelble to inplenent on a tllal basls
ln the near futule, offers addttlonal lnceotlveo to governmente to encourage ship-
owners and shlprnaste:'s to reEcue aeylun-eeekers at sea and to faclLltate dl,eenbar-
katlon and subsequent resettlenent from coastal Ststes. The Offlc.e heE moreover
lntenslfled co-operative arrangements nlth rhe Internatlonal litarltime o!'ganlzatlon
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(Il,1O) and the non-governmental shl-pping comtunlty wlth a vlei{ to strengthenlng
neasures for the rescue of boa! people.

60. De€plte these arrengernents there are indlcatlons that fewer shlps are plcktng
up ferer nunbere of straggli.ng refugeee Ln fhe South Chlns Sea. Avsllable statle:?
tLcs suggest that leee than 7.5 percent of refugeee had been plcked up by September
endlng Ln I9E4 cornpared to hlgher percentages in prevlous years. To prevent
sltuatlons vhere refugees are lgnored by paseing vessele, the options open to the
HLgh Comnissloner beyood neasures already lnltlated are very rescrlcted, short of
the ectlve and unreserved collabor€t1on of indlvidual Gover nenta end the interna-
tlonal cornnunlty at large. Even a moderate llberallsatlon, on purely hl]tllanitartan
grounda, of present asylurn pollclee of the coa8tal State3 in respect of refugeee
lescued at sea rould strengthen exlsfl,ng lneentives for rescuing the boat refugces
who ere nuch worse off generalLy than the lend refugees enjoying eonparattyely
better asylurn cond [! ions.

61. Orderly Departure ProPranne. Conpered wlth the schemes descrlbed above,
the orderly Deperture Progranrne (oDP) for vletnanese 6nd others leavlng thelr
country dlrectly for countriee of reaettlement, partlcularly the Unlted States,
hEs fared very well to date, For thls year alone, about 241500 Vletnamese havc
been resettled under thls progranme, ralslng the total nunber nho have taken
advantege of the programne to over 70,000 Ei.nce it nas lnltlated ln 1979 (flgures
at end of October 1984). Thls has been a vlable echene all along and the InEpector
takes the view that lts further expansLon and consolldatton by all neans avallable
could appreclably reduce the nurnbers of Vletnanese asylum seekers taklng to eea at
the rlsk of thelr ltves. A further lntenelfLcatlon end broedenlng of the ODP irould
certalnly require that a coopreheneive and tntegrated vlew be teken of all the
IjNHcR-eponsoled Echenes ln reepect of boet people: the antt-plrircy arrangement
with the Thal Government, DISERO, RASRO and the ODP, all of nhi.ch are tnter-
related. Of course, the final and fundaraental objecttve is not to devlee and
nurture pragrannfles that would grece the way out of Vletnan especlally for thoac
lrlth unfounded reasons to eeek aeylurn eleewhere. The overrtdl,ng objecttve ls to
solve the refugee problen and in thiE llght inltletivea deslgned to seek dureble
solutton8, through voluntary repatElatlon in particuler, deserve a rnore conpelling
eense of qrgency than el1 the schenes discussed ln the precedlng paragraphs.

62. Durable solutlons. Unllke ln other reglons of the lrorld, sueh ae Afrlce,
Europe End Letln Afinerlca, where local aettlement or lntegratlon Eepresents the
most ready and frequent durable eolutlon for refugee problens, countrles of South-
East Asla have not ss yet englsaged this option becauge of qultural, ethnlc
balanc.e, overcrowdlng, and other conslderetlong. Re6ettlencnt tn thlrd countrles
has lhus far cofletltuted the sole najor durable aolutlon. Voluntary repatrlatl.on,
whi.ch seems the nost deslrable optton for a deelslve solutlon, hae been poaalble
to date only for a modest nunber of Laotlan refugees. A 1980 attempt to repatri-
ate a large number of l(arnpuchean refugees 1n Thailand aborted because of doubte
about the methods employed by the authorltle8 to recrutt potentlsl candldates for
repatriatlon and arrangemente oade for thern on thelr errlval et the border. It
seerne that condi.tlone ale not yet !lpe !o envlsage whole-eale repatrtatlon of
those, eepecially the 'th111-trlbe'i Laotien€, stt1l not regt€tered for resettleneqc
tn thlrd countri.es. Thts fact ehould, however, not preclude lntenslfied contacts
end lnltlatLvee by the Htgh Conmissioner actlng et the highest polttlcal 1€vel
possible, ln co-ordlnatLon lflth the United Natton6 Secre lary-Gener al , and wlth
apProprlate members or- the UNHCR Executive Cofinlttee, elth a vlei, to explorlng
all avenues poselble aod neceesery for achlevlng durable soluttons for lndo-
Chlnese refugees under his protectlon. In that eonlext, the posslbtllty should be
examined of conventng a reglonal hurnanltarlsn conference involving all the coun-
tries concerned by the refugee problen ln the reglon ln order to woEk out concrete
measures for bringlng about a durable solutlon to the pEoblem.
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E. Asslstance ;c,t tvltles
63. In nonetary terrns, asalstance actlvi.tles have all a1ong, accounted for the
moat {nportant aepect of UNHCR lnvolvement ln South-East Aeie (see teble 4 of the
annex). In 1980 UNHCR expended over US$140 rn111lon on refugee materlal sssletance
prograttmes ln the reglon; the correepondlnB flgure ln I9E3 waE US$58 ntllton.
A8813tance op€lations are rnainly txo types, viz re€ettlement and local tntegratlon
schefter (durable eolutlone) desl.gned ro facllltate the assinilatlon of refugce8
wlthln ner c.onmunltlea, care and naintenance prograllnea for the upkeep of refugees
waltlng ln camps and pEocesslng c.entree. Actlvttles ln Chlne, end ln the Indo-
Chl,neae reglon are nostly oriented tot{ards loeal integration and lnclude in nos!
caaea concrcte projects 1lke the e8tabllshnent of farrne, echools, hospltslE and
€enitatlon schemea, transport infrastructure, etc. These projects ain to recreatc
a nornral pattern of l1fe and a hlgh degree of self-Eufflclency ln the refugee
cduflunlty. In the oplnlon of the Inepectorr such projects nuat contlnue to form
a slgnlficant coErponent of IINHCR Esslstence programnes partlcuLarly beceuee the
overall inprovenent of the livtng condlttons of refugee returnees would be a
potrerful lncentlve for further voluntary repatrietlon.

64. Care and oalntenance projects account for a much blgger share of Ul,lHCRre
operatlons ln Hong Kong, Indonesta, Malaysla, philtpplnes, Slngapore and Thalland
where 1oca1 lntegretion of elgnlflcant nurnbers of refugeee hEe not yet been
envlsaged by natlonal authorlties. Asslstance under thls heading covels the
provleion of baslc datly necessitles (food, heslth and eanltatl.on, shelter and
releted lnfrastructure, transport, educatton and skillE trainlng). Besldes LTNHCB
n€terisl support, the refugee populatlons tn f116t aeylum countrlee recelve
slgnlflcant ald frorn host GovernrnentE End a va!lety of voluntary organlzstlons.
Thus organlzatlonal arrangenents for the provl.Eton and tnpl ernentati.on of refugee
aastatance progralurEs in the reglon appear sonewhat coroplex, and neceggitate cLegr
pollcy, operatlonal and co-ordlnatlng gutdellnes on the pert of UNHCR to enable
the Offlce to exerclse effective control over fleld operatlone and expenditurcs.

65. Aeglstance poLicv franerrork. Artl.cle 10 of the UNHCR Statute states that
the Htgh Conlnissloner shall adrnlnleter any funds, publlc or private, which he
recelvea for asslstance to refugees, and ehall dlstrtbute them anong the prlva8e
end, Ee approprlate, public agencles trhlch he deens best quallfled t'o adntnlster
such asal,atance. Accordlngly, UNHCR t{henever possible aeeka, as a matter of
policy, to lnplenent naterlal aeai.slance prbgrarnrnes through an operatlonal
partner, rather than dtrectly, As stated in the UNHCR Handbook for Bnergenc les,
the Office hae a unique statutory responslbility for provldlng lnilrnation!1 '
protection to lefugees and seeking permanent solutlona for their problems. l,lo
auch uniquenese, of couree, characterlzee arrangeroent€ for the actuel provlslon
and dlstrlbutlon of energeney assiatance to refug€esrr. The Office seee obvLoug
advantages tn lnplenentlng a progranne through nationel organizationg or thoee
already farniliar rdith the country, elnce these organlzatlons, governnental and
non-governrnentel tihave ae rnuch, or nore €xpellence and erpertiFe ag ttNHCR ln
dlrectly lmplenenting asslstance progrannes for refugeee beceuee thle Ls not
nornal ly UNHCRt s role".

66. Pursuant to Article l of lte Stetut€ rdhlch requlres that Goveroment i s
concurrenee be sought on the proposed lmplementlng arrangenente, UNHCR pollcy
lE to assist the Covernment to exeEcl€e overall responsibltity for a refugee
energency Eituatlon, especially in the asseasnent of fleeds, the develops€nt
of asaistence progradrmea to neet thern, and the nonito!ing and controlling of
loplementetlon. The Offlce trEl!,ays retalns reeponsibtlity for accountlng to
donorE for the proper expendlture or uEe of their contrlbutionB'r.
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67. Arother key element of UNHCR assistance policy is the promotion of EeIf-
sufficiency 1n r€fugee camps and communltleE Uy directly involvLng them ln the
pLannlng and executlon of asBlgtance programnes, encouraging them to cater to
thetr own needs through eelf-help actlvi.tle8 or gainful employment.

66. The Inspector considere that, ln broad terns, thls poltcy franesork l,g
sound and conalstent wlth the IJNHCR Statute and Eeleyant General Assembly
lesolutlons. At the satne tine, lt would seem essentlal for the Offtce to avotd
too rlgtd 6nd nechanical appltcatlon of these policy guldeltneer especlally as
regarde the respectlve roles of the Office, the Government and lrnplementtng
partners in the weke of a rgfugee sltuatlon. $hlle the Inspector recognlzes
that eecurlty, polttlcal and other senettive domestlc conslderatlons often
attendant upon a refugee crisis nould perforce call for the central lnvolvement
of the host Governnen! to help address such a crlsls, lhere can be no doubt that
the tlnely and vlelble Lnterventlon of UMCR as nell would enornouely esslet the
Government concerned 1n determlnlng the actuel numericel roagnttude of a refugee
sltuatton, Ln establlshlog a reall8tlc asasssrEnt and lnventory of neede, and
ln ldentlfying cost-effectlve nesne and rraye of tlleetlng such needg. PEonpt and
prelininary dlsposltlons of thls nature ehould certal.nly facllltate UNHCR's
co-ordlnatlng and nonttorlng roles ln the eubsequent stages of e refugee problem.

69. In South-East Asler e8pecially tn Thailand at the critlcal outset of the
refugee problem, the sottrewhat tardy and lneffectual TNHCR field presence \ras tn
sharp contrast to the pronpt and promlnent rolea aesuned by the Royal ThEt
Governrnent, other IJN eystem orgsnlzatlone euch as ITNICEF 6nd WFP and a host of
non-governrnental organlzatlone worklng dlrectly lrlth national authorlties.

70. Project I'tanagenent Systen (pMS). The steep grolrth ln lrNuCR? e aeaistance
eqtlvitle6 ln the recent pest has prompted the OffLce to sharpen LtE project
rDanagenent methods and guldellnes. Folloring geveral years of trlals and
lmprovenenta, a conprehenslve conceptuel frEnerork for project forrnulatlon,
revletr, tmplenentatlon, nanagenent and evaluatlon \ras ftnally conpleted ln 1983.
This ls a corrnendable managernent too1. Some of its conponents such ee guldelinee
for the identlflcatlon of refugee needs, prolect fornulatlon, budgetlng, rnonitor-
lng and reportlng, aelf-evaluatlon and feedback, rere alreedy ln epplleation prlor
to 1983. The fleld ataff are not yet fully famtltar sith all the elements of
the PltS, but the Inspector noteb that even lts lLnLted operEtional appltcarlon
so far 18 already produclng eome encoureging result8 that augur t{ell for the
future effectlvenesa and efflclency of asslstance programmes. Thls appli.es ln
partlcular to eveluatton and feedback.

71. In IndoneEla and MalayEla, qorrecLive acttona recoromended by evaluatlon
rnisai.ons hEve led to slgnificant lnprovenents 1n project nanagenent and coat-
savings es hlgh as 30 per cent 1n the procurement of some lterns. Theee lnltlal
reaults argue for a further strengthenlng of the central cvaluatlon function, Ln
addltlon to oelf-evaluatlon at the proJect 1evel. Conslderatlon should be glven
to the poseiblllty of decentr6llztng the eveluetlon fuoctlon to the reglonaL
level , cloeer to fleld operatlons, ae already Euggeated ln paragraph 45 above.
Ttre pregent tiesk of the Offtce le to pronotc the PMS at the fteld level and
elraure that lts rnaJor conponents are effectlvely belng applled by the fteld
officee and lrnplenentlng agency Btaff.

72. Implernentalion and r€sults. IINHCR aesi.Etance plojects ln the region are
inplenented nainly by governnent agencLes, and to a leeser extent by voluntary
organizatlons, Curlently, sone twelve major projects each costlng over US$500r000
are ln opetation tn elght countrles. In the pagt several- years the Office hae
funded over 50 such projeet6 ln the r efugee -affected countrlea of the reglon.
The projects usually conelst of lntegrated nultlsectoral packages of s€rvj.ces
lncludtng camp constructlon, food ald, health care and sanilatlon, educatlon,
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Ianguege and sk1l1€ trainlnS, Eoclal welfare servlcea, transport, etc. project
lmplenentation l,s governed by "implernentlng lnstruments" tehlch deflne afiong
others the ldgal frernerrork, objectlves, tnputs snd outpute, and a?ditionaliy
lnclude a nunber of rnandatory provlslone relati.ng to the reeponslbtlttias oa
the parties regardlng perfornance, flnanclal managenent, monitorlng, reporting
and overall a&nlnlstration. The lnpLenentlng lnatrunent for each project ttrui
contalne the baslc provlslons and safeguards required for sffectlve p;oject
lmplenentatton by a ITNHCR operational psrtnerr 8nd for the Offlce ltEeli tofulfill its accountabillty to the donor corDuntty.

73. Thanks to these d{sposi.tione, LTNHCR-aeeieded proJects Ln the reglon
have, on the who1e, been euc,ceeeful so far in attalnlng thetr obJectl,vea not-
wlth6tandlng inl,tlal dtfficultlea snd sorne rnanagement r*eaknegees that rlll be
dlgcuesed later. Recent Lnternal evaluatlon reports support thl8 statenent.
Educatlon, language and sktlle tralning acttvltleE that repreEent a nejor aspect
of UNHCR aa8letance have proved psEtlcularly effectlve and ueeful in etulpptng
the refugees nlth beslc practical sktllE. The operatton of health care eervlcie
can aleo be c,onstdered setlsfectory in general, and the InspectoE notea t{ith full
approval the energing emphaele belng given to prlnary health care network! ln
refugee camps Ln Thalland where capital-lntensive and sophlstlqated nedlcal
eervlces lnltlally tended to be inapproprlate to the eocio-cultural reallty of
the refugees, and to obecure the need for preventive rather thsn curative
nedlcal proglanmee. In eone cadeg these servlcea hEve been extended !o the
local cownunlty and thls dtmeosion has helped eaee tenslons bet$een refugeee
and the 1oca1 populati.on, As part of the health c,are progr. mee ,arry 

"aiug.eehave been tralned as support rnedlcal staff (ass1slanta, nursee! mldwlvea,
laboratory technlclane) who have reduced the dependenee of refugee groupE on
external rellef workers. Tte procurernent, qu61ity, and dlstrlbutlon of food
ln aeveral canps ln Thalland could still be lmproved conslderably even lf, as
the lnspector underetands, lt 1s difficult to eonpletery eliolnate casea of food
dlverslon and rnlsmanagernent 1n the dtstrlbutlon netlrork. perhaps further dlvsr-
slficatlon of sourcee of procurernent and inrprovement of tendertng procedures could
help enhance the quallty and quantlty of food iten8.

74. A slgnlflcant feature of uNHcR-funded asslstance activtttee ln the regton
ls thej.r promlnent self-rellant orientatlon by whlch refugeee partlc,lpste ln
the planning, e:(ecutlon and rnanagetnent actlvltles, and are tralned to help then-
selves. Becauee of thelr lncreased self-rellance as a resuLt of theee projects,
refugeee ln Indonesta, Malaysia and Thalland to some extent have becone legs
dependent on external care end nralntenance support r{ith resultgnt cost-savtngs.
In Hong Kong, skllls trs,inlng programres have enabled nany refugeea to ftndgatnful ernployrnent and to cater to thelr oi'n needg.

75. The problens noted ln the Lmplenentatlon and managenent of asslstence
prograrune8 lnclude the fol lowlng:

InplenentlnR lnstrunents are not always strlctly adheled to by operstlonal
partners and thtE problen aeens to occur nore often nlth government lnplenen-tlng agencie8 than etth the NCO8. In one country UMCR is fsced ldlth serlouE
nonltorr.ng dlfflculttes nlth respect to projects lnplemented by gover tental
departrnentE rdhi,ch often delegate sone proJect functlone euch as procurcnent
to the provtncial level !.here UNIICR fleld Etaff leDor! thev lack fornal
channels for lnterventton. Further, the periodlc narratlve and flnanclal
leportB speclfled !n inplenentlng lnatrunent6 are not always precise and
provlded on ttme, end the delays are soneti,nes conslderable.
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16. Plocurement of goods and Eervlcee iB not alwsys done on a conpetltive
ba61s although 80 lequired by project agteements' and uhen thlE ls done che
bi.ddlng procedureo are sonetlmes not bereft of flawE aa a reault of the strong
lnfluence of the local bueinesE coffinunlty and the tendency to lqflate prlceg
of goods and servi.ces. quite often, UNHCR 16 not rePreaented at the oPenlng
of bi.ds (except food bld6 tn the Phillppines)r coples of the tender documents
and slgned contracts betneen lmplementing agencle8 and suPPllers are not alraya
nade aveilable to ttNHcR, all of nhlch lioits the abllity of the Offiqe to exerct3e
prop€r control over the use of funds and the quality of aervlcee procured. TheEe
problems have also been raised by the Bosrd of Auditora ln thelr succeEelve annual
reports slnce I9E0.' Some of the lnprovenentB recomnended by the Audltofs hsve
been incorporated into UNHCR procureoent Suldellnes' but In actual fsct the
effectlve lmple!$entatloa of lrDprovenent8 ts rendered dlfflcult by the laek of full
co-opelatlon on the part of eone lnplenentlng agencies on the one hand, and the
rather lneffectuel dlonltorlng and control role of TNHCR fleld qfftces on the
other.

71 . In lts l9E2 report (A/37l5/Add.s) the Board of Audltors' whlle aeknowledglng
that effectLve control end rnonitoring of acclvitles largely dePendE on the
willlngness of the lurplementing partners to co-operate ' 

nonetheless ur8ed
UNHCR fLeld staff to be nore attentive to the conlrol of the proper appltcatlon
of the adrntntstratlve and flnanclal proYlslona of the agreenents !,ith the partnere.
It aLso reconmended fhat uNttCR should revlelt whether baslc contract provlelona
for the purchaEe end deltvery of good8 and Bervices are sorreclly conplled wlth'
and that UNHCR offlclalE should attend aa often ae poaslble the oPenlng of
important cofipetltive quotationa and demEnd a coPy of each conirsct anarded by a
Lhlrd party, The Inspector fully eubscrlbes t'o theEe recodoeldations which are
stl.11 valid today as they lrere in 1982 when the Audltors prePared thelr rePortr and

deflnltely constltute 6ound admtnlstratlve practlce.

Co-ordlnatlon of fteld operatlons ia probably one
UNHCRTg role tn the reglon even though the Eltuatlon

of the w€akest . aspecte
varles frorn country to

country. In Singepore {here IJNHCR te fully oPeratlonal for all practlcal purpoEes'
becauae the Government hqs decided that ITMCR should be responslble for the
adninlstratlon of refugee csmpe, the co-ordinatlon of operatlons 1s snooth and
efflclent. The fet' voluntary organlzatlone lnvolved are snder the direct
supervislan of UNHCR. In other countrleE by contrast central co-ordlnatlon
18 moetly eeeured by the Coverdnents ' 

esalst€d more often by voluntary s8enclea
than by UNHCR, eepecially so ln Hong Kongr Malaysla and Thallend. The Connlttee
for Co-ordlnation of ServLces to Dtsplaced Persong in Tha!.land (CCSDPT)' vhtch
ls the naln co-ordlnating nechanisn ln that countEy for all refugee natters
(see belors) meeta once e roonth ln Bangkok and lts neetlng8 eEe attendeil by
rePresentatlves of Governrnent 

' 
implernentlng agencies' UNHCR, UNBRO and ICRC.

The Lnfluence of UNHCR ln thls Cornnittee appears tteak.

19. The foregolng revletd relnforces the Inepector'e bellef in the need to
strengthen and upgrade UNttcRt I fteld establlshnent e8 8u8,8ested ln Paragraphe
41-4E. Some of the rnan6gernent deflclencles noted 1n thls study' especially the
weak nonito!1ng, supervlEory and co-ordltretlng role of UNHCR ove! the operatlons
it finances, could be corrected and prevented ln the future tf the fteld offlcee
were adequately steffed ln proport:.on to the scope of a refugee 8ltuatlon and'
nore lmportant, lf they were provlded with erperlenced administratlve and flflanclal
offi.cers. The fact that the offlce ls not an operatlonal orgEnl.zation should
not lnply in any nay that lt should not Slve due enphael.e to the overall super-
vislon of tts field operstlons and ensurlng thet aest6tance recelved by refugeee
i3 consistent r{lth the stlpulatlofls of lnplernentlng instrurnents. The eccounta-
bility responslbtllty of the Htgh cotrmlssloner ts by ltself enough juEtificetion
for nore studled attentlon to be glven to thls very practlcAl fl€ld sspect of
UNHCR' 6 hunanltarian role.
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IV, WORK RELATIONS

A. Countrles of ork.ln of refugeeE
80. Indo-ChlnGse refugeeo and dlEplaced persons orlglnate nalnly from Kanpu-
chea, Vlet Nan and Laoa, none of whlch ls a ll,gnatory to the Int€rnatlonal refu-
gee lnstrunents. lJNHcn ha8 eltabllshed representEtlons in the three countrles.
The nofl-polltlcal, purely humanltarlan role of the Offtce in prl.nctple glve8 it a
unl.iue end privtleged po8ltlon to aerve as an ir|t|arttal lnternedlary in a1l
mattera relatlng to voluntary repatrlatlon, whlch ls probably the only whole-
sale durable solutlon thet can not9 be envisaged ln vlew of the tncreaeingly
dl ning prqspecta for furthcr large quota resettletnentE ln thlrd courtrl.ea.

8L. For UNHCR, repatrlation nust be voluntary, that La genulnely dealred by
the returnees rhoee physi.cal and polttlca1 securlty has been guarenteed. It
s€enE that so far only Laos has offered such a gusrantee, and slightly over
2,500 Laotlen refugeea h6ve bGGn lepatrlated. iurther UNHCR reintegratlon
asalatance by way of tmprovancnts ln baslc eoclal infrastructure nlght be
needed to enable the countiy to eope wlth large number e of returnees.

82. UNHCRT s worktng relattonshtps ylth Viet Narn
Departure Progranme dlacusEed earlier and around
the country,

concern neinly the Order ly
21,000 Karnpuchean refugees ln'

83. As regarde repetrtalion of Rarnpuchesn refugeee, negotlatlons betlreen UNHCR
and the Phnon Penh authoritles are yet to achleve a breakthrough, Slnce rnld
1960 when severel thousand Katnpuchean refugees ?ere repatrlated, UNHCR has been
op€retlng a progran[ne of asaiatance for the returnees. Further large-scale
repatrlatlon to KaEpuchea could nell be faetlitated by a broader pollttcal solu-
tlon of the Ksmpuchean problern. In the neantlne, lt would seem destrable for
T NHCR to pursue and tntensr,fy It8 dtplomatic contecta wlth the countrtes con-
cerned lrlth a vlew to yorklng out a hunenltarlan soluti.on at the hlghest polttlcal
level poss lble.

B. Countrlcs of tenporary asvlrrn
E4. As already noted, the pri.nclp6l tenporary aaylu! countrl.es are ltong Kong,
Indoneeta, MaLaysla, Singepore, the Phlllpptnes and Thalland. Of thes€, only
the Phlllpplnes has acceded to the 1951 Unl.ted NationE Conventlon and 1957
Protocol relatlng to the Status of Refugeee. Though not slgnatori.ee to these
lnstrurnents, the other countriea do heve a long historlcal recofd of extendlng
hospitallty to refugees and asslnllating then 1n their nalional communltLes.
Vlork lng relatlons betlreen l.tNHCR snd national authoritles are reported to be
generally cordial and smooth 1n the majorlty of ceeee. But relationE have
occaslonally not been free of strai.fls eepeclally because of incldents of large-
scale refoulenent whlch occurred Et the height of the refugee crlsts tn I9?9,
such ss the towing back to gea of thouends of boat people, or the naee expulslon
of asylurn seekere back to countrle8 of orlgln, and curfent natlonal policiee and
practtces which are not al$ays conslstent $lEh the prlnclples of lnternationel
protectlon of refugeea and eEylum eeekera. Additlonslly, Es noted ln the prece-
dlng chapterr'Eone nsnagenent snd operattonal problens experlenced ln e few
countrles sten fEotr the lack of fu11 co-oDeratlon betreen LINHCR and Government
lnpletnentlng agenc,les $hlch do not elneys stflctly Edhere to the provislons ofprolect egreenente.
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85. Although the filst aeylum couotries have noc yet accepted the prtnclple of
locally assimilatlng tFe refugee populations in their territorles for a varlety of
cultural , political arid other reasons, they noneEheless provide slgnificant a€s18-
tance ln kiod to the refugees, such aB admlnistrallve and Progremm€ suPPort ser-
vice6, physlcal infrastructure, and land for refugee settlernents and self-help
activlties.

85. Publlc tnfornatlan on refugees end promotlon of lnternatl.onal refguee lau
shoqld receive rnuch nrore attentlon than has been the caee up to now. UNHCR has
outposted extremely few public lnfornation offlcers to the region and r,tork ing
relationshlps !rlth ljnited Natione Informetlon Centre6 (UNICS) are Elrnoet non-
existent. Attltudes and approaches to the refugee Problen are governed by PreS-
matic dornestic conslderatlong rather than by natlonal constltutlons or lnterna-
tlooa1 refugee 1aq. The Inspector therefore reconrnends that UNHCR should uEe all
the opportunltles avallable such as ItNIcS, loca1 univer6lti,es and othe! pub1lc
institutlons to pronote I,reater aqareneeg gbout the statua of refugeee nithin the
reglon. Concomitently, efforts ehould be eontlnued to asslat caunlrlea of the
Eegion to develop e regional or sub-regLonal refugee conventlon sinilar to that
adopted by AfElean Statee Henbers of the Organizatlon of Afrlcan Unlty (OAU).

C. Countrles of res ettleraent
87. The onl.y large-ecale pertnanent eolutlon that has been found to date for the
Indo-Chlnese refugees hae been through resettlement ln thtrd countrles. By far the
largest nurnber (over 654'OOO) has been reeettled in the United States ss of 31
Decernber 1983 folloned by china (over 272,000), France (over 93'000) 

' 
Canede (over

90,000), AuEtralla (over 87,000), l.reet cerr,lqny (over 22,000), Brttaln (over
16,0O0), TaLuan (over 13,000), and other nostly l,lest European countrles. The
veet najorlty of these countrles are partlea to the International Refugee Instru-
nent8, and nany of them are major contrlbulors to IJNHCR voluntary funds budget,
and are slso menberE of the ITNHCR Executive Comrittee. Honever, many Polenttal
resettlement coufltrles are lncreasinBly tlght€nlng edmlseioo Pollcles wlEh the
result thet the Eate of resettlenent hae dropped sharply !n recent past' and the
Btatus of nany refugeee and asylun seekers ls \'ery rnueh under queation.

88. Notnlthstandlng the dlfftculties that the restrlctlve admleslon poltcles of
thie group of countrlee repreeent for the Hlgh comrnlss loaer ' rele!lons bet!.een
then and UNHCR are reported to be very good. The najor contrlbutors to I'NHCR heve
ln partLcular expressed to the Inspector thelr fu11 satisfactlon wlth the nanaSe-
ment lnplovemente introduced at UNHCR lleadquarters, and the hlgh quelity of ttNHCR

accountabllltv reDorts on the use of voluntarv fundg.

89.
D. Organlzatlono of the Unlted Natlone systen

UNHCR haE establlshed formal co-ooeratlve relattons with a number of [rN

eystem orgeoizatione (UNDRo, uNIcEF, Il,O, and IJNESCO) ln lhe fortn of signed
nemoranda of understandlng. However, ldtth the exeeptlofl of WFP that Provldes large
quantltlee of food suppli.ee for the IJNHCR essletence progrenmes, especially !n
Thelland, and UNBRo whoee role ls li.mlted to the Thal-Katnpuchean border, UN

aBencleo are in general not lnvolved in a systematlc and formal nanner ln UNHCR

refugee assistance operatlons ln the reglon. UNDP hag flnanced one reglonal
project (RAS/82/016) whtch included a component of benefLt to refugeee. Besideg
thi6 61ng1e project, the UNDP country and lntelcountry programmes ln the legLon
do not inclqde any r efugee -or lented projects 6lnce lhe refugees recelve only
tenporary asylum and any use of the UNDP Indicalive Planning Figures (IPF) to
finance proJects benefitting refugees must be approved by natignel autho!1tie9.
UNICEF and !.lHo have plovlded ad hoc consultant sexvlce6 !n a few UNHCR-funded
projects. Herdly eny co-operatlon has been noted by the Inspector in the reglon
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between UNHCR and the rest of the lJN syaten in Btaff tralning and staff exchange€,
especlally ln the areas of admlnlstration, project nanagernent and evaluatlon wh€.e
such co-operatlon could prove useful to T NHCR ln particula!.

E. Non-govennental organtzatiqns (NeOs )
90. 0n the nhole TNHCR works nuch nore closely and Bystenatlcelly with NGO'
than '"lth other organlzatlons of the IJN eysten tn the operetlon of uNHcR.-funded
esslstance pEogranmes ln the reglon. Such lnttnate rorilng relatlons wtth lhe
NGo conmuntty are conaistent with the stetute of the offic; whlch nakes speclfic
reference to aesiating pr ivate . organlzat ions and prlvate efforta in prornoi ing
voluntary repatrlation of refugeee or thelr asslnilation lnto new cornnunitlei,subject to the spproval of the Governments concerned. The statule also authorlses
ITNHCR to co-ordlnate the act'lvltle8 of theee prlvate bodles and to distribute
funds to those ehich are deemed beEt qugltfied to adtnlntster aaslstance torefugees. UNHCR has establtshed at Headquartela a l,ialson Unlt for NCO8 whtchnalntaln' conteet ."ith Eome 250 NGoe norrd-wlde. They complenent uNHcRra re€ourcentoblliratlon role tn the donor coqntrleE rhere they hev€ proved effective in
colEounlcatlng refugee concerns to the publlc at large and to Govertrmente lnpertlcular. ThuE the worki.ng reletlons uNHcR nelnt;lns ."lth the NGoe are cruclalto the effectlve dlscharge of lts nandate.

91. Neerly one hundred NGOs Ere currently involved ln refugee reLlef rrork in
South-East Asta, about slxty of then in Thailand alone. They provlde a varletyof aervicea designed to neet beslc refugee needa, lncluding rnedlcal servlcee
and supplenentary feeding progrannes. The rnternatlonal connnittee of the Redcross (rcRc) rdtth .'"hlch ttNHcR ha. establiehed a fornal worklng agreernent prays
a slgnlflcant role ln the protectLon of refugees eepeclally through tta Tracingservlce that asoists rndo-chlnese refugeee tn locating their farnriiee enrl faciir.-tatlng thelr reunlflcatlon. ICRC has elso establiehed hospitals !n two csmps in
ThaLlgnd lrhlch provlde the only surglcal facilitles avallelle to the refugeee 1nthat, country. The Inter -goverdnental Codnlttee for Hlgratlon (IcM) specllllzes
1n the reglEtretion and t!anaportation of refugees to countrrea of resettlenrent-
In Hong Kong for exarnple practicElly ell the paper-arork relatlng to the resettle_tnent of refugees ls done by ICll.

92- the capeclty of ttNHcR to co-ordlnate the welfare actlvities of the NGos aBdlrected by lts Statute varies frorn country to country, but iE generally weak lnmost ceaeg. Governments for the most part exerciee the central coordinatlng role.rn Ttalland UNHoR's leverage vrs-i-vts the NGos includlng thoee r.mplenentrni
6ssletence prolects rrith LINIiCR funde lE very weak. The Thai Government and not
UNHCR origlnally lnvlted the voluntary orgenlzatl,ons to aaslst vhen the refugeecrl8ls erupted. Thue ttNHCR I e lead role end authority over the NCOs had been
weakened rlght fron the outset of the refugee problern, eod lt6 posltlon haa noteignlflcantly changed over tlne. while the contrtbutlon of the;e Ncos in Thailand
as elsenhere ls nost veluable and even tndLspensable ln aone qaaee, lt voul,d appearthat eor'e of thern Er€ nore interested tn self-publicity and promoting thelr rnier-national vislbiltty - a good lnaBe fron fund-raielng -'than in genulnely asslstlngln the Eatlsfection of refugee oeede.

93. lbout 45 NGO9 ln Thallend have estebllshed an organlzatton nened the
conmlttee for co-ordinatron of servrces to Dispraced pereons tn Tharland (ccsDpr),
the purpose of whlch is to repreEent thelr Jotnt interestal to the Thei Govern-ment, UNHCR and other lnternatlonal organizations, and embaseies of resettlement
end donqr countrles. Slnce lts inception in 1975, the CCSDpT has galned
conslderbale Lnfluence vls-i-vls natronal authorlttes and over Drectlcallv allmajor lssues leletlng to lefugees ln Thalland, to the detrinent of UNHCRTsstatutory co-ordlnatlng ro1e. It haE s siaeable secretarlat and ts vigorouslypushlng for recognition as an internatlonal organizatlon ln lts own rflnt, wtifr
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responslbillty for the protectlon and welfEre of refuBees. The Inspector ls
concerned that the CCSDPTT 1n vlelr of lts firrnly eatabllshed lnterests in
relEtlon to the refugee situatlon ln Thailsnd i mtght further evolve to lmpede 'lather than aEsLst, UNHCR tn the effec.tlve exerclse of lts nandate ' especiall,y.
in Eeeking svlft and durable golutlons for rcfugeee. I'Ihlle the InsPector hope8,
that thie eventual ity t{ill not naterlallze' lt nould eeen deslrable for IINHCR..
et the very leaet to establlsh wlth CCSDPT a forroal worklng agreenent tthlch
rould spel1 out the prlmary reEpons lbl1ltlea and taake of the re8Pectlve ParllQs
relating, to refugees ln Thelland. Such en egrenent should fully protect UNHCRTe

responslbllltle8 and functtons ae provlded ln 1ts Statute' and und€rline its
lead role a8 appropr late.

. ......;
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- V. SUMI.IARY OF I,tAlN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMI.{ENDATTONS

94. 'The offlce of the united Natlons High commlssl.oner for Refugeea has !,reathered
e major.refugee crisls ln south-East ABta with the concerted support of the inter-
netlonel co'ununlty at lerge. Thanke to its natrt.fold lnitlatives and operatLong
slnce the eruptlon of the crisis, and desplte challenglng hurdles, cloae to onenllllon rndb-chlneee refugees eo far have found a permanent home in resettlenrent
countlleE ln Weatern Europe and North Aterica for the nost part. Thls ls an
lDpEcsslve achieveEent, for lt represents perhaps the most largeecale tnterconti-
ncntal novenent of -refugeee in the hlgtory of uNItCR. The Offtce hes equally
raglatered 8lngular euccese ln lta reeource nobllization endeavoura. since 1979
lt hee channelled a curulatlve total of about US$700 nllllon ln emergency and
rnultlpulpose fellef ssststance to refugeee ln the reglon. Besidee, Lt hie
attracted and tepped a vaftety of other Bourcea of local and external refuqce
rellef aEststance, ln partlcular from the NGO comnulrl ty whoee devotlon to lhe
cauae of refugees and actl,ve involveroent in fleld level operetione have proved
cructal to the overall auccea8 recorded thus far by UNHCR ln dlschetging tts
respon! tbll ltles ln the reglon.

95. Beceus€ thls waa origlnally e hlghly coopl.ex and unprecedented refugee
problcm, dlfftculttes lr€re bound to ariae and to teet th€ capaclty of I,NHCR
to nsnsge 6 ma noth r€fugee erlsis. Desptte the inpresalve resulte achieved by
the Hlgh Conmi8eloner ln galvanlztng the necessery pollttcal and financial support
for the resolution of lhe crisla, not el1 difflcuttlea have been overconc. sorae
of then hsve had traglc dirnensloBa, such ss the 1o8s of thousands of 'rboat Deoole"
at aee becauae of dLsenbarkatlon difflcultlee, ptrete attacks and abductlone, and
the neglect of ships to rescue them. The restrictive refugee adnlsslon polieiee
of flrEt asylum countrles of the reglon. have tended to obstruct if not tnpede the
Eppllcatlon of the fundanental prlnciples for the protectlon of refugeee and
asylur! reekers. slnllarly, th€ lncre6srng r€ructance of potentlal rieettlerrnent
countrlea to accept Large quotes of refugeee and the severe tightenlng of proce-
dures for the deternlnatloa of refugee statug have narrowed the optrons open to
the Htgh connlssloner ln hle seer.h for durEble solutlon. for the slgnlfliant
numbere of refulees stl1l ln cenpe.

96. Bcsld€s th€se dlfficultles of a polittcaL nature, aorne organlzatlonel and
rnenaglnent problens have been noted at the fleld 1evel. Moat of then reoult from
the oeek T NHCR fteld eatabllshrnent ln the reglon and the c,onaequent extenalve
dependenee of the Offic.e on Lnplenentlng ag€ncies and NGO9 to Carry out regular
fleld functlong. The admlnlstratlve and managernent reforne recentiy tnstiiuted
et H€adquarter€ are not yet reflected at the f i.eld office level,. The sdrnlristre-
ttve funetion la perforrned predonlnantly by Lnexperlenced locat clerlcal eteff,flnanc16l control aystems are t{esk and overall nonltoring end co-ordinetion of
lJNl{cR-f lnanced operation€ are lneffectual. The rnspector concludea that lrNHcR r s
Etatutory lead and co-ordlnatlng role Ln refugee Bltuatlons call for eignlficent
atrengthenlng of lts fleld eetabllehnent ln the wake of a refugee probleqr.

97. In 1lght of the foregolng the Inspector llakes the followlng recormendatr.ona.

Strengthen+ng the field e Btabl lshhent
The Htgh Cornmissloner ehould consider dev€loplng a new fleld atefftng policy

elong the foltowing l tnes:

Becomrendatlon No. 1: Orgenlzatlon and Btefflne of fleld offlcee
(a) I.tlth due regard to differences in refugee situatlons !n the verlous

countrlea and reglons, UNHCR fletd offlcee ln South Eest Asia should be adequately
equipped lo perforrn the baelc responslbilitles and functions of UNHCR ln the areas



(b) The adnlnistrat lve
offlces should be upgreded and
regular staff.
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of lnternatlonal protection, progr arffni ng end co-ordination of assisEance acLivlties'
ednlnlstration and flnanclal managenent ' and pubtic lofortDation'

and financial lnatagement functlons of the fleld .

perforned by qualifted and experlenced LNHCR 
', 

'

(c) Ftnancial control and management functl'ons should be establlehed at the
fleld offtce level and perforned by qusllfied professlonal steff with speclflc
rasponslblllty to Eonltor All flnancial operations and rnalntain perrnanent control
orrer d1"bo."".ente, banklng end blddlng procedures. ror reletively small offices'
th18 functlon could be centrsllzed et the subEqglonal or reglonel 1evel under the
dlrect authorlty of a central cotrptrollef. Tte above neasuree ehould be lnPlenen-
ted preferably through deqentral lzati,on from Headquattera aa recontnended belott.

Recormendetlon No. 2: D€central lzetlon
A ncw f1eld etafftng pollcy should afford the HLgh Conntsstoner sufflelen!

flexibtllty and leeray to decentrallze expertenced lleadquartera staff to reinforce
the UNIICR fleld eEtabll,shncnt in thoae countriee and reglona such ss South-Ea8t
Arla end pcrhaps other areaa vhere the nagnltude of refugee sltuations and UNHCR

erpcndlture l€vela varrent adequate UNHCR fleld preaence as suggested 1n

ReeomnendaBlon No. 1.

Reconmendatton No. 3: Re8lonel ernpheele

As a sorollary to decentral l zation of lleedquartere staff to the fleld' the
Hlgh Cofiml83l.oner should glve due emphaels to the strengthenlng of the field
reglonal structurea of tNltCrR ' couPled ttlth approPriate reaourcea and authorlty'
Ne!' arrangements ehould lnclude the poollng of some sPeciellEt functlons at the
reglonal level , such aa legal servl.cea, Publlc lnfortnatlon' Project evaluatlon'
flnanclal |lonltorlng and control funcllons, etc. Reglonsl RePresentativee ehould
have sufflstent euthoEity to erilculete an lntegtated reglonal perepective of
rcfugee problenr' foster actlYe collaboratton among country offices and redePloy
etaff resourceg from one country to another to neet evolvlng requlrement6.

Reconnendatlon No. 4t Natlonal offlcer I chene

As an addltlonal rneane of strenSthenlng the fteld officea UNHCR should
lntensLfy the uac of exp€rieflced' sentor-level national staff, preferably
aeconded from Governnents for epeetflc Pertods' but eelected and Pald by llmcR '

Protectlon functlons
RecorEpndatlon No. 5: Durable solutlon8
(e) the High Co[Eli€sloner should pursue and broaden hts hlgh-level contacts

vtth a vtett to eraplorlng all svenues poeslble for achlevlng durable eolutlons for
Indo-Chlnese refugees under hls protectlon.

(b) In the context of reconnendatl'on 5(a), the HLgh Cornrni s e loner and the
Ex€cutlve Cormittee of ttNHcR Ehould exanlne the feasibillty of convenlng a hunanl-
tarlen regional neetlng of ell the Parttes concerned by the Indo-Chineee refugee
problen uith the objectlve of rrorking out concrete neasures alned et a pernanent
solut ton.

(c) the High Comnlssloner ghould lnten8lfy hts consultattone with Govern-
nents ln South-East A81a wlth the oblecttve of achlevlng a relexatlon of natlonal
asylun pollciee for refugees ln general, and for asylum seekers rescued a! 8ea In
partlcul ar.
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Reconmendatlon No. 6: Valldltv of refugee clalne
I,NHCR should exercise more vielble fleld leadershto ln

ments ln South-East Asla to determlne the valtdlty of clalrac
and ehould estEblish a rellable refugee dsta base dertved sEfron first hand eourceg.

Aaslstance scttvlt 1es

REcotataendatlon No. 7: Agaeeeln8 refugee nceds

e8slEtlng Govern-
to refugee statue,
far ae poea lble

enploynent and other redunera-
of th€lr contr lbutlng .to

In the rake of a refugee problen UNHCR ehould alweys strlve to aaaume a .pronpt front role r.n asslstr.ng the Governnent concerned to establish rillable '

statlstics on the scope of the refugee situation, the scele atrd nature of rellefa€al8tence that rsoul d be requlred, and the local and externel potentlal eouiceaof eueh asstEtance. All UNIICR aesl-Etance projects and progranrae s should bepreceded by such a thorough asaessnent, and uNHcR etaff Ehiuld asaure thesyatenattc nonitoring and co-ordlnatlon of assistanee projects t lth E vlen toachleving efflciency of operatlons and conplenentarlty of lr|put8.

Recomlendstlon No. 8! Inplenenting partners
(INHCR ehorrld intensify rts project nonrtorlng and flnanclar contror efforEsto enaure that lnplenenting partners fully observe the teEns of proiect agr;e-nenta, especlal.ly as regards 

-the procurenent of goods and servlces in a cl,npetlttve
l_:-it. - Il thls connexlon, addltlonal efforte eeln necessary on the part of
UNHCR field staff to aecure the effectlvc applicatlon of the prolect manegenentand flnanclEl control lrnprovenents reconmended by th€ Board 6f Audltora tnthe past three yeera.

Recoftrnendatlon No. 9l G6lnful enployment

- In areaa where refugees are engaged tn gatnful
tlve actlvltles, the poseibtlity ehould be exantned
upgrade carnp condltlons and Lnfrastructur..

tlNl{CR ehould edtabll.sh a formal worklng agreernent wlth the Conrnlttee forco-ordlnatlon of servrce8 to Dtsplaced persone In Tharland (ccsDpr). Ti; ";;;"-nent should spe11 out the reEpective responslblllties and tasks of both perileeln reletlon to refugees under UNHCR protlctton in Thatland, end ehould fitit--ptotect UNHCR I s €tatutory responslbtltttes and functlons.
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INNEX 2 :

29.

(XB - Extrabudgetary funds; RB - Regular Budget)

',.
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